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,\1:IJ11I redlictHHI\ HI propCl\l'd
I .tfll!:11 t'Kpt'nriIlIJTl" d:Jr'n~~ Ih,' nrxt
11\1.11 )'1';U III Ihl' Cuy llf Hrrcf orrl
\~I r,' 1I1ljH'\L"(I dur iTl~ a ('{HI Inil ~\I()11
v i u k \l'\\11I1I MOllday ,'VL"1I1111!

1ll'I()ft' !11l'rll~'hl wax over, \,1\1[(11,
I() IIll' fIIL'l'IIfl)' VIIllCd IhClrdl curucru
\1 rt h \'lIlll' ph;l,,'\ of the huc!gt'll'\TII
I h'llq'll Oll,' or III or« work \l'\\I(I[I',
\l ill 111' 1Il'I'{kd 10 cornpklL' Ihl'
!'rtlll'"

1'«(1111.in l':I(ly "wish" l ivt over
':>X()O,()(II), lhl' l «mnus-.ion pared
,Ii 11111\1 sr,! II ).OUO ('apl\,11 (' pc nd I

IIH"~ ;111:n ow ,II \,' 11.()Oll.
'Ilil' \\IHk \I'\\I(HI was held prllll

III Ihl' Il')'IILir l 111111111,\101'1ftll'l'lllI)',

PAA ¥lorks
for good of
entire area

\
I

l'I()ICLi, (If Ihe t'a niland Ie Arc.:
/\llI;lIlll' nnd !il,' rcluunu ...lup u-
11t."t.'I"rd .uul (Hil,'llllll'\ {)f I ill' art.';(
\1. ,'(l' revivwcd Munday by Ill,'
nt', III/v\, dll'" 101of lite organi/alilln.

1).1\,' \1ll{t.:Ylllllch 01 AIII;J/Jilu
po" I.' 'II till' noon ItHI.' 1('( ~1 ,,! [h('

I krl'fol d f{lI[;U y ( 'III b, dr-« rIh mg Ihl'
1',\,\ ,\'.,," k.lrlll!'II\III\{' of iruonuu-
t u in wrth Ihl' ~o<ll a l wa yx 10 work fOI
,'1(111111111good of Ihl' enure region,"

I It\.' \J!'''IJ..n tll'\( nhnllhc V:ln(HI\
1'((If",I ...IIIHlt'rtakl'1l Ifl lit' 101..., Ihree
,"~II"', \111('(' I'AA W;!.\ orgarli/ed. and
,;i11t d ...pn lal allc(IIHHl to !WI) 1l(1
I" 'I (1.1:pl'llgr:lIIl ....

l\ tllI,illly wt u k lorn' pl~IIIf1III!,
IIIIIII){II\,\' \.\'\11~\ 1IIIIkr Iht.· (llI'pICl· ...

1,1I ':\'\, ~11I{q III lid ...":lId. III :lfI.;i1Y/L·
(")',1' 111;11 11)11Opplll I {1I11tiL' \ a fill rr l.ucd
ldlll:lliOlI ;tIlti 1I,llIllfI!' 11\'1'11,,: \0
ulruu l v 1")'1(111;11 prl(lrlll\.'''' lor
\ {I, ,II i( III. II l d lit. ;1\1( HI; IIId If" 111111g all d
III Ik\ ,'IIIP rq'llllI:1I xrrv ICl' lk II very
pI. III ,Ih 11.ltltlll''\' Ih,'\\' pro~:I.1"I' and
I \ Ii' J( i l u. \

,\u,dhl'r 11I'1i\l1 th ruvt 1\ thr
1'.lllh,lIldk 'II, II I'rt'p I'IOjl' l. ;Ihll
("I" I,ci 10 1ll'l'tI" 1)1 t'lllJlI(l~ l' 1\ I(I(

It'llllll('all~ !r,1I111·t!j1\'r,ollllrl
,\'ll III') rll1lIl', \,lld 111;11III {tTl'lIl

1111,"1h~1''\,\ "I \1111.1"w(Jrkl'd l'I()"l'l y
,\ IIIi ,III'" "1'1'~llli',I\II\lln ...,Il·",

\\' ,III 1'1111II 1,I't'I lit.' I .llIfoflll:II]t)11
1]1,11(11,1\ 11<11be av.u l.rhl« r(,:ldil) III
Iii' 1.0111111111111\," hI.' ,.lId, (ltllillf Ih,1\
III 11--1'1'l'I(t1'" JlIII"'1111111;1pi 1\1111,lu-,

51\Ni •15
a\ked rcxirlcru-, to "g.vc Ihe commix-
<ion rime to sec if it will work,"

Cornrnixsioncrx also observed thut.
alter the work <;l'ssiol1, golf course
proposals had dropped 10 about
< 'P ,(144,

I\rl'111 Warner, [orrller pro :11 lill'
John 1'I\I1Iail 1ullIt'ipai (inll Courw,
(llIllpl;lIl1L'd Ihat goll C(11I(\l' work cr ,
'd01l'1 )'.(,lov~·nl(II~·" xrru c j1mhalllHI
-r-, r('ljlllrni to pcr lorm L'O(llIllllnll)

vrr v n c h.rvc- v.orkt.·d(HI till' LOlli",' III
r rr rnt \IT''k,

"I d()n'IIIIH!cr\l;IIIt! lilt' )11\1111[';1
11011lur paying hlgh·dollar \alarll''\ [{I

Ihl' ru ' lIIanager alld ,1,\1\1:1111cu y
ilUfl:I~"'r and laklllg away ovrrtuur
01 WDrklfl)' 1"'I)pk," \al(.1 War m-r.

Iul rl fI)'1I1g (If! Iht' .11r\p;ll,' (II ,\111:11 lilo
11111'(11:111<111<11Alrporl. ,1"""'llIg ,11\':1
l 1I,1I111I,'r\;11111t 111\.',wn l: JlIII\ 1I1111!'
mlt u ru.u mn IHI 11ipilw:1\ lh'vI'lllp
1111'111. .uul , c.ir l , If! 11\ ('\I\lt'lIll·.
,I,"dllt 111l!';1<urv c t t)1111I1.'1~"''''lhlill\

Mayor Tom l.cGatc explained 10
the audience that there had been nil
incrcuxc ill adminixtrauvc personnel
bUI. changes had been made with rbc
rciircmcru ofloT1gtirTll' CilY Sl·L'rl·tary
Honnu Duke.

Lt.·(ial\.' al~() s;11I1111:11the budgel
prm:l'S'\ ISnot complete and di'IHJled '
Mrx. Krl'lg'" contention Ikll "morale
and jnh ...LTIII it y arc low " nmonv Cll)
r m pluycc«.

"Wl"\T gmll' lhrollgh many
.. dl:llIgCS, lm nc w a-, 111:1)or. WL'havr

a new r ity m:lllagl'r, a II,'W city
atturnc y.uml Ibc lu-vc Ih;lI\ probably
willrt.· inscruru y l'(lI11l'~ l rom." said
I c(;ale,

I it.' ,;lld [ilL'(l' I, "vrr y h ulc
uu 110\'1'1 III cu y pt."r\Olllll'l, Illlllllg

H'(' 11llmlll:tlly dCl'l(kd the IIiHIl \

1ll'IWI'['r\ H p.m. and (-, a.m. wa~ Ih,'
II rill', under the I hcory Ihal a pal rnt
11,111II100e C(1nlrol O\TI l h ildrr-u'<
al uvu «: then.

I'eggy Churrcr), prl'sHkll1 til
1\ I'll Oil for Clnl d(e 11'" T\.·lr v 1\ It III
\\ IIIIh fOllgll1 t hc hall. s:11I1111;11w .r-
prnpl'(, If you IHI"h the umc 1111
Ill:llnlal flHlgcd IfHktTfll flllllh laIn
Ifllll Ih,' r vrnmp , Y()II ilia), I'IHl:illgl'l
,(lIlll' "VtTY nu c dr.uua ' dt':IIIIl!'
wu h .ulul! \IIU<lIIOII'" l roru :lJlPl':trJll)'
Ifl prlll1L' tunc. she ..,JIlL

She called the L'()lIrl'qll'CI\I()1l nol
l(lla~t' rhr casc "a victory forpcopk
HI know rhat thc plalT III !a~l' rart· of
I hildrt'll IS Ihe off hlilloll in IhL'
illHlll' "

Screwworm 0

J )IJflllg pubhc conuncnt IIIIIC, Marian
KIl'lg complained ;J~){II <pending
IIHlIl['1' on the gull com',' that "could
Ill' better used 111 ()lhl'rdl'Pilrllll[,lll~,"

She referred 10 the carly request
fnr !:IIH cour«, unprovcmrut-, and
l'qlll/Hllt'fli IhaIIOl;.lkd.) 177.000, She
,:dil'd the ),(olf cnur xc and park
1I11IHIIVl'IlIl'nl~ "plcaxurcx" ih.u art' not
.r- fIl'rded as other city scrvicr-:

"WIIIJld II he COl ret I 10 "I)' lh,lI
,illi 1111IIVl'IWITl'II1 uxr I lit.' goll
t '1111\["/" <he a-ked. "A\ a lit ,[I )'Illkr.
I til' 11111w,,11 10 Jl;l~ 11111.11,' 1'(>11
, I 1\ 1/ \l' ,

('1)111I1I1\\IOIll'l W;I~'1I1' WIlI/',l'!
,"pl:IIII"d ItI;1\ Illl' go:1I ()I tlu:
,{Hllrlll\~I()f1 '" 10 "[(I:iI,L' I Ill' i'()11
vour xc a hr cuk -rvrn O(X'r:lIJ(HI," Ill'

Speaker explains Alliance
( ; lIC:-'\ speaker at a HILT t i rlg Mond.i y or t hl' Rlllary ( '1,1h. ]),[ vc Me Re yno It 1'>. cvu tcr. l' 't'C 1111ve
di rr c tor or the Panhandle Arc.t Alliance. c'\plaillnJ llil' pf()jl'L'!~ (lj' Iti~ orgalli/~ltillrl Willi

hun arc J)(Hl Cumpton, lr lt. ('11111 prr xidc m. :Irld Wn l-ixhrr, Ch:lirll1:l11 oj' [ill' 1',\/\ bo.ud.

1>lIIL,' W<1\ uhlr to !l111\'llk ce n.un
I 11It irru.u run.

,\1ri{cyno](h 11'1L'l1 ...uuu: orlur
11I111l'l" UIHlnl;Ikt.'1I hy I'}\J\, '>lIt II ,1\
I'.tlilnlll' \IIPP(lIt In prl'lt'1I1 Iii,'
1 J"P;I II 111\.'111 01 1'111'(1', I1I1III

'I hert' have ken I I) CiI\l"
,111111(IHl'd ~Inl'l' taIL' January HI all
;lr\,;1 "'panlllnM Ihl' Mel( It all ~lall'\ 01
(·;Hllp('cill'. Tahasc() alld ('llIdP;\',
I IClC I\( IIer .\a I(I.

()I a 1111.'rgL'r 01 We\1 Tc xa \ S tate
[1111\l'(\ily uuo the 'In;!', A& M
\ \ ,IL·1l1.

'I lit: xpcakcr rt'(,()):I1I1('d Wl'~
l r-Ju'r ofHcrcfnrd as ch.urrnan ol Ihl'
board [)f Ihe P,wh,lIldlc AIli;IfKL',

Court action okays \decency
W;\SlI1NCi'('()N (AP) h It

(Ii 1\\1hi,' II) dl'\lgllall' :t Irrnr of day lor
"Hilke. cnt " hroadl'a,'~ ,11<11 can he
IiHld"1I 1(1)(11c II 11(11 L'II"

1\ SIIJ'(CllIC ('01111 .u.uou Mondny
11\11 Ihl' burrk-n (III llie h'dl'(;i1
('OlllfTIIIII1Callllll> ('!JIl1nll\\f(lIlln try.

'111(' III\lICl', lefl mr.ur a lower
l (11111ruhng that had thrown out a
1.1 hour hun (In xuch rad I,) and
1('11'\'1"11111prograllllllillg, TIll' lowrr
t ou rt li:ld \:lId the han, efl<lllei1 by
('Oll.l"t'\\, VI()i;II{'d l {Hl,llIlIll(lII;lIly
11(1I1\'ll('1I frl'ct'iolll ul {'XIHt'\""Hl.

I hl'll' II III\! he a daily .. ·.;if{'
h.n hIli" pl'rltltl whr n ";llt'h 11I;llnl,11
1\ pnlllllll'!l (If I Ihl' :lIrW:lv\.·\, Ihl'
I, J\~ l'l ( 111111\;lId

\Vhilt' rill' t :1\,' wa' P,·IIt1I1I,'. IIi('

('( H,I ,H; I', S'I Arf()N, Tna', !1\1')
A II lint'''' rx'c lnl 0111hre ak of

, I('ww()rfll\ III M(')\ICCl could re;Jch
I,' x:I, hCL':IIIQ' ()(I(' m 11lion hc;.td Ilf
~1exl( all t.allk :tIl' hroughl In1() Ih('
,1.11l'every ycar. a ":11(' (,111()ITllllo '1\1
\:1 \ \

, I herc', Ill) qll(,SIIIlI1 lhal I. alii!'
I :lIll hn, p:1I111IIlarly III SOlllh lexa ....
\ III"d hI' l11n',II(,lIl'lI hy a hlg
\1 (I"." \1,(11111(I111hrrak," [)I Cliff
II, ".h, I,,'r . .III C1111111l()1(lgl"1Wllh Ih('
In,l\ I\)"II( 1I1111f;III'xt{'Il"I\Hl SC(VI( (',
,lit! \1'111(1:i\

I•

HilI lhll\" fl!~hllllg lor Iht.· rnund
I h" l.lot. k h:1II ,aid lhal I, ""y

.. 1II I I(lfl\ III r luldun ;11(, III 1111'
,lIl1lll'llLI' ,1,1 hunrx a d.ry." ,:lIdJalllr"
I' f\ 111l'ik r. 11'):,d { (lII(I\L'1 101
('llildrl'I1', I,q::d hHI(l/taII/HI III
1'llll(,III~, A'iI,

.. r hr rc arc so many r.ulu», 0111
thrr c, I hut' I'>110 way lor a pan'lll 10
monitor what thr ir chi lei i .. I l"ll' III 11)1.
In ;I! home or away l rum houu-," Ill'
\;1111

Indl'lTIII lJlat('rl~. UIIII~(, legally
O"~C('IlC mntcrial.rxc onvnunionally
prlllct'll'd It 1,\ defined hy law a'
tll"1 r'lllioll\ {If "xc xuat or!' l [('Illry
at' II v l'lll'~ or organs" III !e( 111\

"palt.'lIlly ofiL'Il\lvl' a, 11Iea...urL'd,h~

tbreak
Ifocbchn "<lid lhal allh(HI).!h Ihe

(llli hreak ISall( IUt <JO() rn Ill'\ f roll I I h\.'
Tna\ horder, "ii\ only a :-.hort ~ 10
I cI a y h:t u I {!II ,I ell II (' t ra II l' ( , ' '

1ml of Ihe ralll(' hrought 1111(1
rL')la~ lrolll M('1(I('o ar(' fattened lip

"We 'I e greall y COlli l'I fll'i1 h('C1U\(' III kl'd 1111... ;llld r:IndIes in SOli III
1lie OUlhreak IS(lver"!lchalargcar(,:1 it'X:I~ alld Ih('11 ,llIpped hack acro\~
;1111111('1,111<;('('v {(km {' ,u~gt' ",'s I hal Iht' honler,
:II 1e:1\1 one ""mple collcclnl In I h(' T(' "1'\ Aflll1~al I kailit
IIl1d Allg,l!"! was nol lciClllif Icc,l,,1III IW'()(ll 111I\SJ()/l [oullTIl"ly 11I\1)('('t~
rnL'fllly, Hoeiq'hrr ,;1111,. 11~1~:1(IC;Ull'atlk allhe horder :111<1 h;I'>
mC:lll, Ihe Ifl'\t'c;l ha, ryeit'd Ihrollgh I (lund II!) \t It'WW()1 111 {'I\{'\.

""\'nal !~I'flcratloll'," I/{lc!." lin ,alt!

t.(lIltl'lIlporary conuuunuy standarch
III( lilc hrO:l(k:l,t rncil I11111 ."

The H 'C ha~ taken an 1011 , lor
c xam plc . aga im-t a IIIIITI her ur ciaylll11t.·
disc jockeys whoxc live chatter or
III us ical parod ICStlri! t uno such areas,
The prohlcrn-; 1II{)<;lly have been With
r;l(lio. rather than Il'kvi~HlIl, the
('()IIlIllIS"iIHl ~:Ild

ITC Ch.unuan Allied C, Sikes
said he was dl.\appollllni hy the
Supreme Court 'x refusal to take the
rasc.Hc said the coruruisxron would
"be rc vicwrng ux optionx over the
corning weeks 10 dctr-rminc how In
proc('cd in this UHllplex, hilI
Imp0rl:1I11 arc;!,"

$600,
thai the staff' is stable at 76 person». Adrninixtrativc requests were

"We probably have half as many reduced from SI7,Sl4S to $15,700,
c mployec« as other C it it's our Sill'," Water and sewer office needs
added Lc(;alt', remained at 21 ,2S0; water produc-

l)uri II)!. Ihe earlier work Sl'""jOTl, 'inn request stayed al Sfl,OOO, and
c omnusxioncrs axed a number of parks dcparuncru nccds were reduced
major ex pend iturc proposa Is in most from S5t) ,I 00 to approx irnatcly
departments of city government. 551,000, Improvements at the animal

shelter rc mained at $15,000,
horn the initial dcparuncnt

rcqucxtx, wain and sewer rnainrc-
nanrc wax dropped from $104,25010
S 11,500; street. [roru S59,500 IU
S2Sl ,500: waste water treatment.
S I X,( H)( l dow II 10S I I ,5()(); fi rc, IWill

S52.2()() III '3(),400: police. from
SH 1.f!50 10 ~()3,O()O; health, from
SX I jO() to ) I 1.sr», and ~()I f course,
Ir om SI77,27H to S12.M4,

The tonday session was devoted
to capi tal ex pend i turrs. Another
work-hop i<; scheduled at 5:'30 p.1I1.
on Mardi 16, to give the-commission
an opportun ity to study projects in the
OIXTJting budget and water andsewer
dcpartrnc n IS,

aces cou d
take shape
·oday 5 vo

By JOliN KING
AI> Political Writer

Voters in seven states could begin
I() shape the confounding 11)1.)2
pres idcnt ial race today as Patrick
H lIC hanan scck« a Southern boost for
II", GOP insurgency and the
Def1locrals battl across regional lines
for national stature.

II's the biggest day so far in this
yi-ars campaign, an of len confusing
\'l'nlllf{' for both panics as an
ciL'Cll1rall' anxious about the economy

. :md angry with government pro lest
wuh their VOlt'S, which have already
\lirrn1. [kIlIOcr~It.S and Republicans
;lill. L',

1'1l'xulcn t Bush was the ex peered
winner ill all 10Ilr(;( }Pcontests today

prunaricsin Gl'orgia, Maryland and
Colorado as well as 1.1 caucus in
J\ 1 inne-uta.

But Hu\h'ssLrCnglh will be judged
il) h 1\ Illargi IlS against Buchanan. The
L I HI -crvat ivc com rncntaror em h.ir-
I:"...cd Buxh in New Hampshire und
1\ cOIHHing 011 a repeal in Gcorgra.
wline he I\:.IS sounded the religious
:Hld p.ur ioiic themes of the right.

'1'11(' Bush-Buchanan xlugfcst -
Ilighlighled with nasly attack ads -
h.i-, lorn the Rcpuhlicun Party as
('1l1I'l'r all n .In<1 other dissausficd
l<q)JJhlicam rally to the challcngcrs
xidc. Buchanan cumncd III Georgia,
while Bush sought 10 draw
['0 11scrvat i vex' support by winning the
('1l(lmS('lTIl'1I1 of the arui-aboruon
N;II ional Right to Life Commiucc

A new (' BS -rvcw York Timex poll
<howcd nuxh 's apprnva I rating at. 4()
percent, but only 19 pcrccn I on
cconorn it: iSSllCS, the lowest for a
picxidcru in the New York Time- 'poll
since Jimmy Caner, t

Bush gave a series of television
interviews HI Maryland and Colorado
Oil Monday, saying. "The economy's
going to turn around ... , When people .
.irc hurt i ng OUI there .. , people arc
going 10he concerned. But Ithink I'lt
he all right. l rhink I've been a good
leader. "

Buchanan held a final rally in
(;corgia, where he was h died hy a
grtlllpcallcd the Coalition for Jewish
Concerns, which accused him of
h Igol ry and ,\11\ i -S(' mili Sill,

-.n
9

Huchanan also launched a new ad
M onday, th is one on rae ial quotas in
hiring. Th ad look a more direct and
posiu ve (one than the nasty anack ads
both Republicans featured last week.

The Democrats were holdi ng
primaries ill Georgia, olorado,
Maryland and Utah, and caucuses in
Washington, Minnesota, Idaho and
American Samoa, In all, 383
delegates 10 the party's July
convention were at stake; it takes
2,144 to win the nomination,

The race has no clear front-runner.
Former Massachuxcus Sen, Paul
Tsougas won Ncw Hampshire and
virtually \1('(\ with [ornu.r 'ulifornia
Gov. Jerry Brown next door in Main,
Iowa S('II. Tom Harkrn won his
stale's cauc uses bu I has sputtered
since, Nebraska Sen. Bob Kcrrcy won
big last week in neighboring South
Dakota, hUI. has Slrugg led elsewhere.

The preseason Dcrnocrutic
Iavor itc, Arkansas Gov. Bill 'Iinloy
leads today in fund-raismg .mo
endorsements bUI. i'\ sull look ing for
his Iirxt will . nnd counting on
C;('orgia to giVl' it 10 hirn.

"We hq':lrl here." Clinton told
Gcorgra rallies Monday,

'I Ill' lev. York Times poll showed
('1111\1)11 k;]{llIlg anwng Democrats
with 2X percent. lullowcd by Tsongas
with 1() percent. The Times poll of
I ,f) 7J "dull!ol cond urtcd Wednesday
Ihrollgh Sunday had a margin of error
of plus or minus 3 percentage point"

Tsonga:.. was the Iavoruc In
M ary land ;lJlIl Colorado heading I ruo
Imlay's pnm.irics there. anti was
c () III P ClII iv c in Wa "Ill n g I (l n ' ~
l':IIICU,(,S a.\ well.

"The t'rl\l{'lsm againq me hns
been that my ideas arc regional and
thatx why the Maryland and
Colorado elections arc importaru.to
show YOIl can compere in other paris
of thl' country." T<'ong:J<; told voters
in Maryland Oil Monday, '

, With a good (by toda . Tsongnx
woul (1ITIOv(' Oil to 1he S upcr Tuesday
Slall'S of Florulu and Tc as - for now"
'1,1!lIOTl c o u ntr y hUI likely

baulcground« xhould lli(' Ark an xa«
governor appear vulne(ahle aftC'r
loday's re..;ulls,

•In exico worries
c

u
lit.- adVlsc~ Texas r:lIlcbers In

hL'glfl (hc 'king 11'I('lr livestock for
"'llIlnd" Ihat 11lIghi conl:n1'l hlowl Iy
I:lIval' of any lypc',lf worms are
IlliJ nil I!llh(' w()unds, collect ;lnOlJl 10
W{lrrn'. plac<' lhem In OJ c.:onlaincr of
;tlmlinl, and '>end them \() a lahor.lImy
I(lr P()\IlIVC I(tclltificallOl1,

"( 'oopnalion from Ihe mllch('r!>
1'\ lill' hl'si way w(' will Ix' ahlc to
I('arn (It allY olltbrC'ak In Tex<ls," the
(' n IOlTlnlO1'1\1 o.;:l1c1,

Tire \l'rnvworrll had IX'L'n Iht'
'('ourgc of 1.11('IIV,''''I\\ k 1I1I111\lrv Inr

gcnerations. accounling for $250
million ill nnnllallosscs in the United
SlaleS during thc 1950s and I ()60s,

Eraflicalionin the United Slates
was largely achieved hy 197H, after
lI,S, sc ientiSls di scovcr('d thm the
IflSC(;1 could he Ix'alen hy dropping
planeloads of sterile males fl ies in the
mfected regions, The resulting
matings produced no new offspring,
T(' x;,s ha., nO! had a confirmcd
screwWOnll case since August 19H2.

Mexico had hccndcclar('ri frcc of
'\l'rcwworms Ifl F('bruary 199 I after

no ca,es had been found for six
/1lonths, Eradll'alion fforts are under
way (lOW 111 Honduras ami EI
Salvador, wllh a p:nal of ridding all
of Central Am('rica of the screwworm
o }l)l}6,
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Meet the Herd is Wednesday

Meet The Herd Night for spring sport') will be held at 5:30p.tn. Wednesday
at Whiteface Gymnasium at Hereford Junior High School.

Athletes in tennis, golf, track and baseball will be honored. The event
is sponsored by the Whiteface Booster Club and all Hereford sports Ians
are urzed to attend.

.Chili supper is Thursday
The Hereford Key Club will host its annual chili supper from 5-8 p.m.

Thursday at the Hereford High School cafeteria.
Chili, crackers, cornbread, drink and dessert will be served for $4 for

adults and $2.50 for children under 12. Tickets wiU be available althe door.

Comida scheduled Sunday
San Jose Catholic Church wil: host its annuaJ Com ida on Sunday fram

10:30 a.m.·3 p.m. at the Hereford Community Center. "'-_
Enchiladas. tacos. rice. beans, drink and dessert will be served for $4.2~

for adults and $2.75 for children. Tickets are available by calling 364·5053.
364·1451,364-0433. 364·2124 or 364·7600.

Seniors looking for items
The senior class at.Hereford High School is looking for items for Mardi

Gras masks for the senior prom this spring.
Organizers are looking for lace scraps. feathers. sequins, beads and old

jewelry that can be taken apart. Anyone wishing to donate items may Lake
them by Buy-Wi c Beauty Supply at401 N. Main.

Man beaten on Saturday
Charges are pending agai nst a Hereford man in connection with an assault

rhat occurred Saturday at 13th and Paloma Lane in Hereford.
Refugio Nanez, 37, of Hereford was taken lO Deaf Smith General Hospital

for treatment of head injuries and a knife wound suffered duringthe attack.
Nanez, according to police reports, was at a party Saturday night when
he was attacked by two men who accused Nanez of being and infonnanl.
Witne ses said the two attackers tackled Nanez then beat him with a baseball
bar and stabbed him wuh a kn ife. The attackers were pulled off Nanez by
another man.

Twelve persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereford police,
including a man, 30. for disorderly conduct: a man, 39. and a woman. 36,
for dr.i''':It)!;;hiIe intoxicated; five me~, .17, 21 ~4~, 38 and 42, for public
Into':UC311on: two men. 17 and 35. for dri 'ling while intoxicated: and a man,
18. on warrants on four traffic violations.

Reports included ~nauthorized use of a motor vehicle in the 200 block
. of Ave. F; disorderly conduct in the 100 block of Heibach; discharging
a firearm in the city limits; theft in the 100 block of Funston; telephone
harassment in the 800 block of Blevins; attempted burglary in the 600 block
of E. Park; a sault by threat in the 200 block of Hereford Calle; domestic
disturbance in the 700 block of Ave. F; minors in possession of alcohol
in the 400 block of Paloma Lane: Class A assault in the 400 block of Bradley;
crim inal mischief in the 700 block of E. Park; criminal trespass in the 100
block of W. Park; child abuse was reported, but unfounded, in the 500 block
of George; and a mailbox found in the 200 block. of Northwest Drive was
turned over to police.

Forty-three citarions were issued over the weekend. No afcidents were
reponed to police.

Hereford volunteer firefighters responded to six calls over the weekend.
A house at 318 Ave. I resulted. in several thousand dollars damage. lnvestigalOrs
believe the fire may have started from a candle in a bedroom. Other fires
included a vehicle fire and fOUIgra s fires. Fire officials believe the grass
fires may have been intentionally set by children.

Deaf Smith County sheriff's officers arrested four persons over the weekend.
including a man, 24, for driving under the influence of drugs; a man, 24,
on a reckless condect jai; commitment; a man, 47, fer driving while intoxicated;
and a man. 31, on a bond forfeiture.

Reports included theft of livestock: a juvenile was assaulted; a family
dispute; and a domestic violence report.

On Monday, deputies arrested a man, 44. for violation of parole and
a man, 22, for violation of probation.

Police arrested a man, 43, for criminaJ trespass, and a man, ] S, 011 warrants
for no dri ver's license. violation of promise to appear, and theft over S20
and under $750.

Reports incl uded a domestic disturbance in the 400 block of Bradley;
as ault in the 900 block of Forrest; telephone harassment: tampering with
mail in the 800 block of third: burglary of a residence in the 800 block
of S. Miles: runaway in the 600 block of Irving; criminal mischief to a
windshield in the 200 brock of Ave. f; and criminal trespass in the 300
block of Third.

Police apprehended a suspect in the B-B gun shooting of windows on
Third S1. on Monday.

Police issued 11 citations Monday and investigated [WOminor accidents.
Volunteer firefighters responded to a dumpster fire Monday.

Chance for storms tonight
Tonight, cloudy with a 70 percent chance of showers andthunderstonns.

Low near 40. West wind 10 lO 20 mph.
Wednesday, continued cloudy with a 30 percent chance of showers.

High in the middle 50s. West wind 15 to 25 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: mostly cloudy

with a chance of thunderstorms Wednesday. Partly cloudy Thursday and
Friday. Highs upper 50s to lower 60s, Lows upper 30s to lower 40s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Monday of 76.

County Spelling Be~ scheduled
.The Deaf Smi~h Coun.ty Spelling Bee will bcconducted Ihursday and

Friday, each ses~lOn bcgi nrung at 3 p.m .. in the DSC Library. The junior
bee T~ursd~y Will have 4th and 5lh graders competing, 8r6lh. .eecounty
champion will be detcnnined Friday whcrf'COmpetitioo is held f~ thraugh
8th grade spellers. School coni sts have determined the finalists for the
county ~ ..~ businesses have contributed prizes for the top two winners
In each dIVISIOn.

Women's Issue Forum tonight
The first in a series of Women's Issue Forums, sponsored by Deaf Smith

General Hospital. is scheduled tonight in the Hereford Community Center
beginning at 7:30. "Building a Balance Between Work and Home" is the
topic of tonight's healthy living seminar. Margaret Couch, president of
Performance Associates, will present the program. The seminars are free.

The Hereford Brand
USPS 142-4160
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A Hereford aulOlliobile deale.r
submitted •. bid only $,17'5 less Ulan
an. AmariUobusiness :to sell five .:
pol~ cmlO the Cily of Heteford.

The city commission Monday
niahtawuded Whiteface Fttd \he. bid
on a loW pripe of $56.000 for t¥
vehicles. Second low bidder was John
ChandlerFon1of Amarillo, $56.115.

Othct bids were submitted by
Stevens Chevrolet of Herefont,
558,036, and Ron Clark Ford of
Amarillo. $62.S9L

Onarecommendation from the
city zoning board. the commission
approved a change from residential
to busineu for propCr'ly at 520 N.25

. Mile Ave.. requested by Roy Dale
Messer. .

Condemnation' proceedings
....-...,PA some weeks aeo On propertP"....,.- . - ""CO • "'Y""' .y

at 209 Avenue H were dropped as
propen.y ,owners ha.vemade progress
on compliance with cily ordinances.

City Manager Chester Nolen
reported he and City Inspector,
Marvin GP:!ybad viSited the site and
found considerable progress being
made. .-

Commissioners, after hearing a
report from City' Auom,ey Terry
t.a'nge;ennig a~.ut. laws related to
city ru .elecnoos, voted to request
Justice partmentp~learan~e for
runoff elections to be held each year
onthelasl Saturday of May ..

Langchennig said Illat obtaiping
precJearance on a runoff at a specifaed .
time annually. if needed,' would .
relieve the city of the necessity of
seeking preclearance every year.

The commission also approved a
resolution auUl(rizing the Panhandle-
Plains Higher Education Authority,

That smaller size has helped credit Inc., to issue bonds 10 support student
unions stay heal.thy through the .Ioans,a program :ine~tenceabout
state's economic woes since the 15 years. The city bears no liabilily
mid~80s, Idol said. A reliance on .in the bond repayment.
consumer loans ha also helped.

"Consumer loans generally'
perform much better than real estate
and commercial loans," [dol said.

Another new Chamber member
Warren's Package Store, underrhe new ownership of Jerry Warren, had a formal opening
ceremony conducted by the Hereford Hustlers Monday at 1501 East Park Ave. Jerry Warren.
with scissors, is joined by his mother, Velma, and employee Jim Marr i~rheribbon-cutting
as Hustlers and guests participate in the event. .

Econo.mist says credit unions
iriTexas are 'healthy and sound'
\, , .

DALLAS (AP) . The growth of unions experienced 6.3 percent thefirsthalfof1991,up1percentto
money-making Id'an portfolios in growth in Ioan portfolios. $16,4 biUion .. Bank assets fel; 2
Texas credit unions slowed to a crawl Federal Reserve data shows the percent to 5170 billion and thrift
last year. loan portfolios of Texas' approxi- assets were down I3percent to $64

But they didn't shrink as much mutely 1,150 banks declined 5 billion. ..
those at banks and thrifts have for percent in 1990 and about 3 percent

last year, for which statistics arc only
preliminary.

"The banking community has
improved materially over the last year
or so." Idol said. "Their earnings are
bcucr, capitalization is better and
asset quality has improved."

Loan portfolios shrank. one-half
percent at the I08 Texas thrifts during
the first six months of 1991, Idol said.

Assets at credit unions also grew
fa ter than at banks and thrifts during

several years.
. "We're having a recession
nationwide. but at least Texas crcdu
unions arc healthy and sound,"
Charles Idol, chief economist. for
Texas Credit Union League and'
Affiliates, said Monday.

Loans by the state's 933 credit
unions grew by only four-tenths of a
percent during the first six months of
1991. the latest period for wh ich
figures are available.

During all of 1990 ..Texas credit

Nevertheless, the typjcal Texas
bank is eight times the size and
typical thrift 33 times the size of a
typical credit union in the state.

Negotiations resume on tickets
after conflict of interest settled

AUSTIN (AP) - A slate consultant
says there was no conflict of interest
in the awarding of a contract to a
company to print tickets for
instant-win, scratch-off games.

Based on the consultant's report,
Texas lottery officials Monday
resumed negotiations with Scientific
Games Inc., a Georgia-based
company selected to for the $5
million to $1 0 million per yCM ticket
printing contract.

The con fl ict ofin terest aile ga tion s
arose last month after it was

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Modesto Cisneros, reckless
conduct.judgnjent and sentence, 10·
day jail sentence. $] 62 court. costs.
Feb. 24.

Susie Garza, giving false
information to obtain credit,
judgment and sentence, six. months
injaH in lieu of$162 court costs. Feb.
25.

George Ramirez, 35, evading
arrest, judgment and sentence,
$159.50 court costs; criminal
mischief oyer $200 and under $750,
judgment and sentence. $159.50 court
costs, Feb. 26.

Adolfo Perales Rocha, 54, no
insurance •.second offense; $200 fine,
$234.50 court costs; driving while
license suspended. judgment and
sentence. $100 fine. $159.50 court
costs. Feb. 26.

Juan Luna, 20. revocation of one
year probation on )990 con viction for
assault, Feb. 26.

Diana Guerrero Mungia, 28,
revocation of two years probation on
1991 conviction for perjury. Feb. 26.

R.uby Mae Price, .32,possession of
marijuana, Judgment and sentence,
$200 fine, $162 court costs, Feb. 26.

Clemente Adame, 46, judgment
and sentence, theft by check. over
$20 and under S2()(), judgment and
sentence. Si62 court costs, Feb. 26.

Mario Cruz Tarango, 29. reckless
conduct. one year probation, 180 days
in jail probated, $200 fine, $162 court
COSIS,Feb. 26.

L.J. "Pinkie" MATTHEWS
. Feb. 29, 199.2 ,

Luther J .."Pinkie" Matthews, 83.
of Hereford, died Saturday, Feb. 29:.

Services were set for 10 a.m.
Tuesday in Temple Baptist Church,
conducted by' the pastor. the
.Rev.H.W. BanJett. lJurial was in
West Park <;emetery by Gililland-
Watson Funeral H~me ..

Mr. Matthews was born in
Eastland and came to Deaf Smith
County in 1926 .. He married Irene
Brewton on. Dec .. 21, 1933, in Fort
Sumner, N.M.. He was a former
service station owner and was a
member of Temple Baptist Church.

Survivors are his wife; a son.
Kenneth Matthew! of Nashville •.
Tenn.; two grandchildren and two'
great-grandchildren, .
. OPAL MARIE ROWLAND

March 2, 1992
Opal Marie Rowland, 76, of

Hereford, died Mond.ay., March 2, in
Amarillo.

Services were at 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday in CenuaJ Church of Chris I
with burial in West Park Cemetery.
Officiating were BiI!y Patton of Big
Spring Church·..of Christ and Roy
Shave 'Of Cenlrill Church of Christ.
Arrangements were made by
Gililland·Watson Funeral Home.

Born in Grayson County, Mrs.
R.owland was man.ied 10 Harvey
Rowland in January 1935 in
Stamford. TheyeamelO Deaf Smith
County from Anson in 1956. She had
been an Avon representative and she
belonged. COCentral Church of ChriSL

Survivors are her husband; three
sons, John Rowland and Monte
Rowland. both of AmariJ1o.-·J.L.
"Jtgge.r"·Rowland of Hereford;. a

State vs. Noel Andrade, order' daughter, JudY House of Amarillo.;
appointing attorney, R.C. Hoelscher, threebroth.en, .l.W. Driskill of
Feb. 19. Claude, Wayne DriSkill ofB~gs and

In the interest of Tiffany Brown, Paul Driskill of W.ich ita. Falls; four
a minor, order for support, Feb. 19. sisters, LuciUeEasterling of Avpca,

-_ .. . " JeweU Harris of Brown-OoeJ M . .
In. the antere~t of Anthony Lion! DavisofLubboctanci~lSie'o~;

order for nonsuit, Feb. 20. .c, _. otEarly; eip' pndchiJdrm and two
!n the mterest of ~s!!ly M.. IWP.At.grandchi,ldnm.

Bowman, order for nonsuit, Fe~. 20. 0.,....-

Paulette .Y. Neal vs. Duane .H.
Spearailce, order fornonsuil, iFeb. 20.
_ Richard and: Mac), O"Brien VS.
Sandra Swopes, order fo...'nonsuit,
Feb. 20.'

. State vs. Roben Vera, guiltyplb'
!O . issued defemng
J 21.

Ve.ra. IY.lli1r}'P.le&..
...ll.,,.h .....' oyer S'7!O IIId

yean. TellS
Criminal lustiCe,

Feb. 21 ..

discovered that the state's first
consultant was related by marriage
to a high-ranking officer with
Scientific Games.

The first consultant, John Pittman,
resigned after several lawmakers
called for him to step down' because
they said he didn't. reveal his
relations ,ip with Scientific Games
'oon en g. lawmakers said the
controversy wou .hurtthe lottery,
which is scheduled 1 July.

A private group 'red tate
Comptroller Joh to re the
tale's selection of SCle

said: "The decision to. continue
negotiations with Scientific Games,
Inc. is appropriate and we feel in the
best interest of the lottery and the
state of Texas. ": '

The consultant group. Battelle
Memorial Institute, said Putman did
not exert any influence to sway state
officials to select Scientific Games.

. Battelle's weeklong -inqulry
Included reviewing the btds and
talking with state employees who
helped design the bid specifications,
the company said.

Records
Rcymundo Leon, 34, furnishing

alcohol to a minor, judgment and
cntcncc, $250 fine. $] 62 court costs,

Feb. 26.
Tom Huston, 24, theft by check.

judgment and sentence, $162 court
costs, Feb. 26. ,

Juan ita. Morales, 38. forgery .ene
year probation. 180 days in jail
probated. $162 court costs, Feb. 26.

Nanna Salinas Cervantez, 30. no
insurance, second offense, judgment
and sentence, $200 fine, $235.50
court costs, Feb. 26. .

. Robert Joaquin Gamez, ) 8,
possession of marijuana, one year
probation, $200 fine. $162 court
costs, Feb. 26.

2.22nd DISTRICT COURT
General Motors Acceptance

Corporation, plaintiff, vs. Matilde
Ortega Jr., and Mary V. Ortega,
default judgment for plaintiff, Feb.
19.

SLate vs, Juan LOpez Jr., guilty
plea. felony driving while intoxicated,
fi ve years Texas Department. of
Criminal Justice, probated five year,
$1,500 fine, Feb. 19.

State ys. Ana Marie Bautista,
mp<iification of probation on prior
tonvictionfor .aggJ'8vated ~exual
assault, Feb. 20. .......

In the interest of Humberto
Carrillo Jr .• minor, order enforcing
child support, Feb. 19.
. In the interest of GeraJd Galan and
Joshua Lee Galan, minor children,
order establishing pareut-child
relationship and order for child

support, Feb. 19.
In the interest of Christopher

Moreno, minor, order establishing
parent-child relatibnship and order
for child support. Feb. 19.

In the interest of Jennifer and
Jasmine Rarnero, minor children.
order affecting parent-childreletion-
ship, Feb, 19.

In the interest of Julian B. Ortiz,
minor, order affecting parent-child
relationship and order for child
suppan, Fet>. 19.

In the interest of Brandi N. Roddy,
minor, order establishing parent-child
relationship and order for suppa.n,
Feb. 19. .-

Llowbid,...

by $175,
subrnltted
by dealer

Obituarie's

HOlslpital
N'otes

PATIENTS IN HosmAL
InfarM; Jir1 BIictp. Melinda Booge.

Sde BUI&amIIlte. Lucy Coaam.
"ann Del 'Ibm. Srella Hershey,
MaJy AM Laing.!ena lanie London.
AU~ Martine~, Misty Nicholson,
.~~w~K. Smith and Aha Saephens.

-.
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Inkahoots was the cite of the _ _ L.

;~~~ll;.Amis Study ~IUb meeting I' I A L' d .~-_-I:!.-I
Elaine McNutt. presented the '. nnl _an ·Iers

program. She gave members I

cxampksandint~ctionsonm~ing ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~=~===..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
several projeclS including spool dolls,
bags, pressed pictures, decorated
S04lP, angles, various stitches, Easter
rabbi ts and decorative swcatshirts.>

. Following a short business
meeting', members were served
snacks by Shannon Hagar and Judy
Barrell.

Those present were Kim Buckley,
Cindy Black, Diana Griffin, Kathy
Carthcl, Tami Charest, _Tanya
Horrell, Sarah Lawson, Kyla
McDowell, Becky Rcinart, Donna

. West: Marsha Winget •.Lcisa Lewis,
Kim Porter, Sharon Hodges, Janet
Brigance, Melinda Bridge and Donna
Kemp.
. During the next mectiag in the

home of Donna West, members willi
discuss election of club oWccrs.

. ,

.Orchestras
to perform..
today

,'~'

Tile Hereford Jun'ior High and
Hereford High Schoo.1 string
orchestras wilfpreseru a concert at
7:30 p.m, t.oday in the HHS auditori-
um. Tile public is invited to attend.

The groups will be presenting the
programs in preparation for this
year's Region U.I.L. Orchestra
Contest Thursday at the Amarillo
Civi,c Center.' '. •

Musical selections will include
"Dance of the Tumblers" and "The
Happy Clock,tby the HIE:!orchestra.
The HHS orchestra wilt present.
"Salute 10 Kreutzer" and Britten's
"BoL tcrous Bouree", The com bincd
orchestras will perform' the first-
movement of "Brandenburg Concerto
No.3" by J.S. Bach.

The' Hereford r.S.D. orchestra
director is Ray Jenkins.

" ,,
I I:nkah oots

cite of.
meetlnq

I,
, I '

•

New
Arrivals'.. '

. Karol and Jimmy Cox arc the
parents of a daughter, Kayci Lynn,
horn Feb. 27 at Scott and Whitc in
Temple": She weigbcd'S lbs. 12 oz.

Grandparents ate Kay and Lynn
Cox of. Coppera Cove and Rose
Mary and Philip Shook of Hereford.
G real-grandparents arc Vennie and
Ross Shook of Denver City and
Robert. Sefcik of Iowa. Park.

SANTA ANA, CaJif. (AP), - Aman
charged with sending skater Katarina
Win threatening and obscene letters
asked that his jury bemade ..up only
of nymphomaniacs and atheists. U.S.
District Judge Gary Taylor said no.

Harry' Veltman III, who is acting
a his own attorney, had argued
Monday that. such juror would be
free from prejudice and hatred against
him.

'kl un an ,.41.is accused ofsending
60 letters to Miss Wilt in her native
German y. along with nude photos of
him elf. -

II

. ,

,St.A,n.f,h,ony spelling winners'
S1. Anthony's Caiholic School recently determined its junior and senior spelling winners
who will advance (0 the county bee later this week. Shannon Revell, l~ft, won the junior
division and Diana Deuen was -runnerup; Staci Betzen, third from left. wa the senior winner.
while Sarah Wright was runnerup.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My 0100- than! COUld.

sister bore a son out of wedlock, len ". "
instructions that he be ~ DEAR ANN LANDERS: I am in
adoption and thcnjumpc'80ffabndgc. my carly'~O . MyhusbilJld and l ~a~e

. I followed her instructions and gave bcc~ marrl~d 23 years. We live Within
"Barry" to a childless famHy ] "new a mile ,of his m~ther .. " .,
would love him and raise him well. The woman. IS a Widow In her early
The undCrSlaIlding was matoue fami!ly 70s. She has ngomer dlli,l!rucn. As far
wou I'd ,CUl. aU ties with m .chHd and as I know, shehas never hc.ld ajob nor
neverfet him knowofhis history. This doe she have any interests or hobbies.
was my sister's last. wish. . SI'! spcn~~ all her tim~ at. home or

My worst fears were realized when goes to VISit her only friend .
I received a letter from Barry, now age' Here's my problem: For the last?3
18. It seems that he dug around and years, my husband has"gone to his
found out his birth mother's horne- mother's house twice a day. Every
town. He then went there, began Monday throug.~Friday afterbreakfa~l.
asking question and located some he stops. ~l her place for a cup Of. tea
distant cousins. They took him aUover before going to work. In me evenmg,
and even introduced hllm teone ofhls he- SlOpS .again on his w.ay home.
mother's old high school teachers. He Saturdays and Sundays, he vi ilS her
hounded me with phonecalls, insisting lorat least an hour. _ '
that I must know who his father is. For 23 years, I've kept quietabout.

Finally I told Barry [0 leave me this although it has always bothered
alone and that he had gone against the me and [ have a hard umeunderstand-
wishes of his moth r's family by tng it. [recently told him h's time he
digging into the pat t, " cut the apron string~ and grew up. He

Ann, please kccp telling adopted became v~ry de~enS1veand:8!"nounced
persons 10 be grateful for what they that hewas gomg to tell his mothe~
have and not poke around looking for' how.1 felt. .
their "real family ." They .of course arc 'Now. both my h~~md and my
hoping that the family they dig up win mother-In-law are mad at. me and. I
be: rich and beautiful, eager to open don't. think I've done anything wrong.
their hearts and their homesto them. Actually. I hould get. a medal for
infs is what happens when you watch putting up with this all these years. .
too much TV.~-NoName, 0 Stale and What are your thoughts, Ann? I
Mailed Whi Ie on Vacation wonder how many other wives woul(1

tolerate thi sort of thing.v-Frustrated
in San Bernardino. Calif. '

DEAR SAN BERNARDINO:
After 23 years, it's a bit late to register
a complaint about your husband's
extracrdinary auactunenlCO hi mother.
, Actually it' rather sweet that he is

such an attentive son and since you
have' not been neglected 'or ignored, I
see no reason to make an issue of U.

Youarcjusufled, however, inbcing
darned linnoycd with yourhusband for
telling hi mother that you complained.
Jt was an act ofgross disloyalty for
which he owes you an apology.

Feeling pressured 10 have sex? How
well-informed are you? Write for Ann
Landers' booklet "Sex and. the
Teenager." Send a self-addressed, I'
long, business-size envelope and a
check or n~oney order for $3.65 (this
includes postage and" handlrng) 10:
Teens, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 80;11;.

,J 1562. Chicago, III. 60611·0562.

Dr. Milton
Adams

Optornetrfst
335 MUes .

Phone 364~2255
Office 'Ilours:

Monday - Friday
S:5()-12:00 1:OO·'):O()

DEAR NO NAME, NO STATE:
Your letter "underscores the message
I've boon trying to get across for years-
-such famil.y reunions are often very
painful. Thanks forsaying it far better ~A"O", THIO'MPS'ON A'BSTIRA.C'T

COMPANY
Margaret Schroeter, Owner

Abstracts Titre Insurance Escrow
P.o.. Box'l3 242 E. 3rd Pnone 364·6641

Across frolT, Courthouse

The Mardi Gras cel,braUon
goes back to an ancient Roman. ,
custom 0' merrymak,lng before a
per,lod ,of 'ast. In Germany, It'.
called Faatnachl and iln ,England
It'. Pancake Day.

to our
209

and we're

Examine c.ancer pleas
DeafSmhhCountyresidenlSwho conne ted to the ACS.," Sparkman

want to contribute to the fight against tress d. ,
. cancer should closely- examine "We wantto make sure people

organizations asking for their support, real ii' a contribution to one ofLhese
Patsy Sparkman, president -of the olh r groups i. notgoing to ACS and
Hereford Unit of the American rna' not be used iJ;l the wa.y the
Cancer 'Society,said recently at thccolluibutor intends,"
unit's board meeting. Ilf you have aquesli.on or

"The last few years have seen a complaint aboura solicit:jLion me,1hod
proliferation of groups claiming LO of group, you" rna . contact your
tight cancer. These groups use names ncar t Beller Busine Bureau or the
and logos simlJ,ar to American Cancer Attorney General Jim Mattoll. P.O.
SOCiety," continued ~e president. Box 12548, Austin, 787J 1. .or call.,

Sparkman reported that she has ,~parkman.
received calls from several county Betty Hagar, R. . patient service
residents who have been asked to 'chainn,m of the Hereford ACS,
conduct doer-to-deer fundraislng r ported that] 3 cancer patierus have
campaigns or make contributions to been served ince Septc mberort991
some of these "look-alike:' groups.. in Deaf Smith County.

"Please beaware of the logo-the .'
sword beside the name American Childre ,1 can glue Illacaronito
Cancer Society. Groups that do not. cardboard. Makes great bump1
use the official. "logo are ill no way de ign .

..... ~ .

.Lor'dy; Lordy
Sh.e I,s

40
Gotcha!

'99- iDeposit
$11 1...00 !Due at.
. Plick :up

_ (plus tax)

$11!~
KODA~K. PAPER

1· 11 Ox 1'3
'{W,III Photol

,- 8x10
2· 5x7
2· 3x5

16· King Size WaUets
8 - Regular Size Wallets.

.Group charge
991 per perton

New·Location a~

Park
- ....

expanding our ~Hereford
'buslnes to include

Fu'-nlt,lre'
as the! .best, "carpets.

Fine
as well

Furniture
&. Floor
C-overlng

c.lIIIIft' L wooo • V''''nPOARCI'S- -

8 mo. .,'. mo.
FMarg Avr'lMt·
wIIh~

"
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Fo t Stockton
The Hereford girl • track ·lea~ other girls: Minerva Salaza» won the place finisher"in the 300 hurdles in

finished second in Division ll of the 400 run with a Lime 0'rm,8 seconds: 5] .59.
Comanche 'Relay., - mis sing the ' pri I Roddy look the di cu. Finally, Hereford got four fifth-
championship by even points. compctiti it with a throw f 109 feel, -place finishes: Barrientez triple-

Monahans won with 127 points, 10 inches; and Ricka Williams won jumped30-11;Roddyputlheshot33-
Hereford hadnO,and Fan Stockton ihe 3;2(}()·meterru'n in I·, minutes and W0; Roxann fo.rreslhrcw the discus
was third with 84. Division U a tenth ora second. 98-10; and West ran the 200 in 28.4
included 4A and 3A team. William was second in the 1,600- seconds.

The Lady Wh'itefaces gal four m tcr run with a lime of 6:02.], The ~ The other teams which competed
1 r·· h 'I di 1 600 I f B' in Division II were Andrews, Crane,first-p.3CC"OIS CS, mciu ing a.. r ay ueam 0 amentez.

record-selling. performance l'y Salazar, Angie lowell and .Laura Muleshoe, Kermit, Pecos, Green-
Jeannie Barrientez. She ran the we- Rangel at '0 was second, with a lime wood, Co!or:adoCity, Alpine and San
meter hurdle in 16.3 seconds, selting , of 4:22.1. Angelo Lakeview. Point totals for
a meet record for Division n.The old Jowcll long jumped 15-1 fon,hird these teams weren't available when
record was 16.9. . place, and two relay teams also the Hereford learn leftFort Stockton,

Barrientez also set aschool record ·fini .hcd fourth: The 400 relay learn Coach Martha Emerson said.
with her time in dl.e 300 hurdles. Her of Jowett, Salazar.Range! and Krista Next up forthe Lady Wllilefaces
time of 47.3 seconds beat the 47.4 run West ran in 52.9 seconds, and the 800 is the Concho Belle Relay~ in San
by J ayme Moore last year. Barricn- relay team 'of Rangel, West, Robin Angelo Friday and Saturday. They'll
lei'.' lime was good for ccond Chand Icr and Beth Weatherly ran in get another shot at Monahans there.
Saturday. ,152.9 econd . Emerson said, as wcll as compete

Hereford gottop honors for three -Jowcll was ,the learn's lone fourth ' against some diffcrem 4A teams,

Golfers·fifth in tough fi~ld
The Hereford girls' golf. team

opened the season by finisti.:ing f~ifth
in an 18 team field -at (he Fort
Stockton Blue Ribbon City Cia ic
held Friday and Saturday.

Hereford totaled 368 on Fridayand
377 on Saturday fora two-day score
of 745. Defending' 4A stale champ
Andrew won the tourney with 673,
24 strokes ahead of second-place
Odessa Permian. Snyder was third at
718. and Fort Stockton was fourth at
n9, 16 strokes ahead of Hereford.

"Not bad. for the flrsnourrrament,"
Hereford coach Stacey Bixler said.
"Somc orthc otber tcarnshad played
a couple of tournaments. We played

17th individually: Dusty Saul,
Stephanie WaUs .and Kelly Kelso:
Saul and Walls each shot 96 Friday
and 98 Saturday. Kelly Kcls a shot 93
Friday and 101 Saturday. The other
Hereford player was Brook Weatherly
at 102-99--201. . '

with ( natechampion) Andrews both
days,and Odessa. Permian had
already won two tournaments. r told
the girl " When you play with people
1ike that, it's going to hclp you down
thc line, '" - -

Hereford'sPaula Britten wasthird
individually. She shot 83 on Fr.iday
and 82 on Saturday Ior a total of 165.
That trailed only Andrews' Lisa
McQua.tters (83-73--156) and
Snyder's Brooke Lorance 182-77--
159'). Britten beat Permian's Kr.islin
Kight by one stroke: Kight had a pair
of 83'!-i,

Three Hereford players tied for

Hereford finished seven strokes
ahead of Monahans. which had a 373
Friday and 379 Saturday, The seven-
stroke difference was the smallest gap
in the top ten. . ' -

Pecos was seventh at 794,
followed by Sonora (833), Big Spring
(883) and Lamcsa (906) lO round out
the top len.

'Boys" t'rac~kt'8am 7th at Frens,hip
The Hereford boys' track team 11O-mctcr high hurdles. H is leaps of

finished in sevcnth~lace in the 4A 43 Ic I,6 1(l inchesin the triple jump
.division of the T~r Relays held broke his own schoel record set last
Friday and Saturdayat Frenship High year. That was bested only by Lewis
School in Wotrforth. , .' of Estacada, whose 45-3 is a ncw

Hereford got haU of ilS 32 points meet record.
from Leo Brown. who finished, Brown's time in the hurdles was
second in both th.e triplejurnpand the 15.18 seconds, He was edged by

Dunbar's Jackson at )4.81.
Hereford put two men in the poin'is

in the shot put event. Stephcn Blca
was fourth with a put of 46-11, and
T.J. Samples was fifth at 46- 1/4.

Petey Colvin ran the l00-mete_

(See BOYS' TRACK, Page 5)
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Under the tag ,
A Randall runner slides safely into third under the tag from John Nava. Hereford won a 3-2
thriller Monday at Whiteface Field. ,. ,

Hastings wins pitching duel
Hereford 'sRay Hastings pitched

well Monday, Randall's Jason Reap
pitched a little better. but Hastings
won the game.

A pitching duel highlighted the
junior varsity game at Whiteface
Field, and some late inning heroics
by the Herd put the icing on top of a
3-2 win.

Hastings pitched the entire game
and picked up the win. He allowed
only two base hits.one walk and one
hit batsman, and both runs were
unearned. He struck out seven
Raiders.' .

Reap, a hard throwing sophomore,
did not allow a. hit and struck out 12
Whitcfaces in his five innings, but in
the fifth. wildness destroyed any
chance ora complete game no-hitter.
He retired the first eight batters he
saw-von seven' strikeouts=before
walkingJuslin Wright in thetflird. He
walked one batter, Russ Watts, in the
fourth. but then couldn't find the
plate in the fifth. '

Hc struck out the first bauer,
Hastings., in the fifth, butneeded help
from his catcher after the pitch was
in the dirt. After thai, he got wilder.
walking Joey Ballejo, Andrew
Tijcrina and Jason Cole to load the
bases. One pitch was so bad it hitthe

ground 25 feet in front of home plate.
Reap got out of the inning by

coaxing Shama Hernandez to fly out..
but he was replaced by Brakken
Barela. for the stan ofthesix.th inning ..
Barela. had a 2"()lead from single runs
in' the third and. fourth innings.

'With two outs, John Nava pulled
a sharp single. past' third for the
Herd's first hit. Hastings.followed by
drawing a. w.alk, and Hayden Andrews
courtesy-ran for him. On Leon
Trevino's pinch-hit single. which fell
'in front· of Randall's charging
centerfielder, Nava scored and

Andrews went to third. '
Barela balked home Andrews for

the tying run. He walked the next two
batters, but Trevino got picked off
third by the catcher toend the inning.
Ironically. 8., similar play ,ended. a
Randall threat. in the topofthe inning
when Watts, Hereford's catcher,
caught Reap too far off third.

,With one out in the bottom of the
seventh. Hernandez walked. stole
second, then stele third while Barela

.was looking in at the signs. He scored
on Watts' sharp grounder up the
middle.

L~dy iR.,iders going to Austiin
, ,
The Randall Lady Raiders'

basketball team earned a trip, to the
state tournament in Austinwith a 47-
38 win over defending state champion
Levelland F.riday in Plainview.

. Randall (31-2) will face Austil:l
West1ak;e (28-4) in the stale semi-
finals. The game will be played ~t
8:30p.m. Thursday at Austin's.Frank
Erwin Center. The winper will face
~he winner of the other semi-final
between GeorgetOwn (32-2) and
Kaufman (27 -7)., The champi(,nship
game will be played Saturday.

Pampa's boys also exte.oded their

season with a 70-57 win over
Sweetwater Saturday in Plainview,
The Harvesters (31.'2) face Brown-.
wood (19-10) tonight, at gin Ligon
Coliseum in Wichita Pans.

,I

Meet the Hlerd
~n Wednesday

A Meet the Herd night for spring,
sports will be held Wednesday.
~~i~g at 5:30 in Whiteface Gym.
Members of'the Hereford baseball,
golf, tennis and track teams will be
introduced.

Let us show you a 'Texas you've.never seen before.

'SO- '-~'-" . -dS 01,
"1"e fl03 ."" , ..lle~\CONe'N ,~, "

• All 172 page in full color
• Each page measu res a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty map of many different

features

"

-mE ROADSOF TEXASis the culmination of a mammoth project that has
Involved many individuals for over two years, When you get your copy of
TIlE ROADS OF TEXAS you 'llwonder how you ever traveled the tate
without it

Thi 172 page atlas contains maps
that sh w the complete Texas road
system (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about 'every dty and community!
Texas A&MUniversity Cartographies
Laboratory staff members produced

"th maps, based on county maps
from the State Department f High-

, way~ and ~b.Hc Transp?RaHon.The ' II
details shown are amaang=-county
and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,
streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing stations, golf courses, ceme-
teries, mines 'and many other
features too numerous to list.

•

"For. detaiis of Texas terrain,
oil company maps and the
Stales Official Highway Map
Can '/ match mE ROAD OF"
TEXAS,"

Kent BUlle
Dallas M rntng Nev.·s

What they're saying about
"The Roads of Texas"

"When you get your copy of
ruE ROADS OF TEXAS ' , .
you'll wonder how you ever
travelled the Slate without it, "

Tau 1Ilgh.ways,Mapdne
October, 1988
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Pis" ons use
AUBURN HILLS, Mich. (AP) -

The Detroit Pistons are hoping, their
experien~ will replace Ihe ¥Us lJiey
may havelost over the last coupl~
seasons. .

TheWashington BuUets came into
.the Palace on Monday night with a
nve-game losing streak, but they used
their youthful quickness to lead by as
many as 15 points en route to a S4-4S
halftime lead.

Bul in the second half,the Pistons
used their experience, defense and
Orlando Woolridge's hot hand to take
a 99-89 victory.

·xperience to overco','·.e B Ilets
•'Theyh8d lhebetter matchops in

the' first half. H Isiah Thomas said.
"They were ,quicter, but in the
second half, we used ah~co~ ~r
to keep them OU[ of thelt offense.,'

Wash~gton center Pervis Ellison
scored 17' points in the rttst half. and
had another eight early in the third
quarter, '

After that, he didn'lscore another
point.

'They tQOk,away what we were
trying to ,do, and by time we adjusted,
they had taken the lead." Ellison

said. "They have more expeneaee
than we do, and when they forced, us
'to go 10our second and 'third options.
we made mistakes." .

In the ,NBA's onlY9lber game,
Golden State routed Sacramento
11:8'·98.

While the Piston defense was
shutting down the Bullets. Woolridge
and J06n Salley were combining for
18 third-quarter points. .'

The eft'ectiveness ,ofthe Pi~s In
'the second half was shown in the

number of free throws taten by both
teams. Dewit look 23. while the
Bunets had jus~ three. ,

"They just shot too many free
throws in the third quarter, 'I BuUets
coach Wes Unseld said. "We were
trying to be aggressive on defense.
but the officials saw it.differently ...

Pistons coach Chuck Daly knew
the problems that the Bullets would
pose for his, team.

"They are a hard kind of club for
us to handle, because they are very
mobile, .midhave smaller guys. It .Da1y
said. "We had a poor start. but Ithink

Bears ,runaway with win overAgs
long, long time." Iba said.

It After losing to Texas by 30
points. we 'felt like it wasimponant
to come out and establish ourselves
early. A&M beat us earlier at home,
and we knew' it. was important to
come out ready to play," Lindsey
said ..

Wesley's'3S pOints was his
second-best scoring night ever. His
career high was' 37 against SMU
earlier in the season. Wesley scored
20 of his points from theIree-ihrow
line..

A&M coach Tony Barone said the
Bears "seemed to play. with a
purpose. In the first half, they just
took us out of the game, and we
couldn't get back until it was too
late."
. Corey Henderson led A&M with
18 points. Chuck Henderson added
15 and Damon Johnson 14.

Baylor scored its last 14 points
from the freethmwline;as the Aggies
began fouling in an attempt to get the
ball. Three Aggies fouled out.

Baylor outshot the Aggies,. 51
percent to 40 percent. .

Kenneth Rourke scored 15points
and grabbed eight rebounds to lead
the Rice Owls to their overtime
victory over SMU. " .

Marvin Moore convertedlhree free'C b t S db ' throws over the final 1:15 of overtimeU 5 _0 pay an _ arlg .and added a key steal. in the Rice
victory.

$7, .million per sleas.lon Rice,whichhadn'tbeat.enSMU
in a regular-season game in Dallas
since 19~2, improved to 7·6 in the

By The Assocjated Press in overtime.
Baylor Coach Gene Iba says the '~Ge(ting off to a fast sWl.really

Bears knew it was important, to helped this- team 'tonight," Iba. said.
establish themselves early against David Wesley had 35' points. and.
Texas A&M. Dennis Lindsey Scored 28. including

The Bears jumped out to a 50-33 , 50(9 from 3-point range. to lead the
halftime lead and took a 96-86 viCtory Bears.
overthe Aggies.on Monday night..!n "Dennis and David were just
the only, other SWC game, Rice super~utthere.IthoughtDennismay
defeated Southern Methodist 58-53 have had one of his best games in a

,R.edmen blast H,oyas;
clinch Big East crow_"

NEW YORK (AP) - St. John's is the season when' it struggles."said
out of the rankings and in the Big St. John's forward Malik Sealy, who
East Conference. champion's seat. led the Redmen with 21 points.

On the :same day the Redmen "Fortunaiely for us, our struggles
dropped out of the Top 2S following came early. We were rock bottom, but,
a loss (0 NotreDame, they beat No. we got up from there." , I

17 Georgetown 65-49 and clinched The Redmen (18·8 overall and
at least a tie for their first Big East . 12-5 in the Big East) need to beat No.
title since 1986. Ironically. three Big 22 Seton Han on Saturday to'win the
East learns are in the rankings ahead. Big East outright. Georgetown (18~8,
of SL John's, which has won eight 11-6) could tie with a victory over
consecutive conference games.· Pittsburgh and a loss by St. John's.

The Redmen's last Big East loss In other games involving ranked
was Jan. 29 at Georgetown 1 giving St, teams, it was No ...3 Kansas 71, No.
John'sa4-5conferencerecordatthe 12 Oklahoma State 64 and North
lime. . Carolina-Charlotte 79, No. 21 Tulane
. "'Nearly every team has a time in 69.

,By The Assoc.iated Press
Ryne Sandberg's new contract

already has some o( his fellow
millionaires. griping.

"They can't complain about my
contract, II Oakland's Jose Canseco
said Monday. "I'm one of the poorest
guys in baseball."

Canseco and teammate Rickey
Henderson finally reponed to the A's
S~eCommunity College spring
training camp on Monday ..The club
had asked them to report Iast:
Wednesday. but the mandatory

. reporting date is March 4.
Sandberg, qleanwhile, took

baseball salaries to unprecedented
levels Monday when he agreed with
the Chicago Cubs on a four-year
contract extension with an option
worth a total of $28.4 minion.

The 32-year-old second baseman,an AU-Star for eight consecutive
seasons, becomes. the first $7
million-a-year-player ina sport where
the previous high was Bobby
Bonilla's $5.8 million average.

"I'm very happy; it's a big
relief, '.~ Sandberg said at .anews
coaference called to announce the
deal in Mesa ..Ariz, "I think a. lot of
time and work went into this on both
sides, it was handled very profession-
ally. "

I Sandberg, who already was signed
for 1992 at $2. 1.million, gets a $3.5
million signing bonus to be paid in
December, $5.1 million over each of
the next four seasons and a guaran-
teed payment' 0[52 million for
personal services. In addition, the
Cubs have an option for 1997 ~t$5.9
million with a $2.5 million buyout..

"I couldn't be happier with the
fact that we're going to have Ryne

.Sandberg playing second base for a

BOYS' TRACK,
'. dash in 10.9 seconds, finishing fifth.

Finally. Hereford's 400-melet.
relay picked up points with a fOUM-
place finish. Colvin, Shawn Fogo,
Nathan Henderson and Chad Carlile
teamed up' Itorun thcfelay In 44.69'
seconds.

Hereford's rotal of32 points edged
Lamesa by one poim, Big Spring won
the division with 103 points, followed
by Estacado \¥ith 82,Dunbar with 72.
Levelland with 68, Randall with 47
and Sweetwater with 46. then
Herdord. Lamesa was followed by
Brownfield with 28,.Frenship with 27
and Pampa with 14.

Odessa. Pennian won the boys' SA
title with 185 points, beating
Plainview by 71. Frenship won the'
girls' 4A,divisionwith ISS poil)t$,17
better than Big Spring. Monrerey to<*:
the SA girls' championship 122-113
over Ooronado.

...- .

SWCand 19-1ooverall. SMU fell to
4-9 in the SWC and 10-16 for the
season.

Rice kept its post-season hopes
alive. The Owls would have to win
the SWC Post-season tournament to
reach the NCAA playoffs, but remain
in contention for a National Invita-
tional Tournament bid.

"I told the guys this was a game
we needed to have, .. Rice coach Scou 'I
Thompson said. "At this time of the
year, we needed a game like this ...
on the road, against a team we
haven't played well against in the
'past and in.a place we haven't played
:well in in the past. It

Brent Scou and. Dana Hardy added
12 points each for Rice, which. had
dropped three of i~ previous four
conference games.. .

Mike Wilson scored 13 points to .
pace SMU, which lost us fifth suaight
in lheSWC.

Each team had a chance to win in
the final 28 seconds of regulation, but
the SMU's Gerald Lewis missed a
3-pointer and Rice was unable to get
off a shot on its final possession,
leavingthe scored tied. at .50 at the
end of regulation.

SMU coach John Shumate was
pleased with most aspects of his
team's game, except for its shooting.

"I thought we did everything well
except shoot the basketball,"
Shumate said: "We have guys who
are capable of shooting but we didn't
gee the job done. We put too much
pressure 'on OUf defense."

our defensive aggressiveness was the
difference in the game ."

On offense, the Pistons went to'
whoever bad the hot hand. In the first
half, it was Joe Duman. who scored
IS points tok,eep'Detroit.close.

Then. after Salley and Woolridge
carried the Pistons through the third
period,Thomas scored nine points in
the fowth-quarter to finish with 19..

Dumars led Detroit with 24 points.
while Woolridge had 19. Dennis'
Rodman, the NBA's leading
rebounder, had 21 boards.

Ellison •s 25 poin ts led aUscorers.

WI,r.rior. UI, KIDP 'n .,
TLm Hardaway seared 29 point ,

including nvc. -pointers, and had 14
assists as Golden State ended a
two-year losing streak at Sacramento.

Hardaway scored 10 polms,
including two 3-pointers. as the
Warriors shot 60 percent in the third
quarter and. 'expaDded aseven-peint
ha1ftime lead to 87-72 entering the
fourthquaner~

Spud Webb scored 25 points and
Mitch Richmond 19 for the Kings,
who never led after 3. 21-20 margin
with 3:28 left in the first quarter.

"

714- ~?7 ~ 4,. .&ed tJ/ tk 9t/d. Scki ·
7~.4, 7tl44e 1e 7/4,.••

Under NEWManagement !
featuring the "Ffnest Liquors,

Beers and Wines!
'R~gister For Grand Opening,

DoorPrdses! ' I

,Sea.rrm;n's
WINE COOLERS

349

Coors Light
SUITCASES

120Z. AU.
BOtTLES ""'VORl

.Jim. ,Beam

. BOURBON

U··120Z. '
CANS.

--

FREE Boat Show
S,UGAR,LAND M!ALL

PARKER
BOATS '& MOTORS'

301 s. Cuyler. Pampa, Tx. 79065· 669-1122
5909 Canyon Dr... AmarillO, Tx. -79110 • 359..,909.7,

M.ARCH 6th & 7th!

Bag Phone ...Only $1299 w/B.atteryl

- 2600_ Perm, Mount ...Only $299'
Installed with Antenna Included!.-

8'OOO,H Han91Ihel,d'.;..Only $349
WhUe .Supply Lasts I

•'Tote Phone ...Only $199 w/o Battery:
, I .' (1 Year COr:'tract) . I •

In Her.ford ...Call Dennis Hicks
of Hicks Wel:1Servlc,e, Inc. alt

3~5090r . '
or

In Hereford•••Call XIT Callularat
364-1426 or' 'Tqll Free 1-800-23243121

I I Actllvation with
xrr Cellular Requiredu r,
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be Hereford Brand,

• MICK • OtIC • I4SE, • UIA • MI • TNT

• IHOW • LIlli • INIP

• (1410) ,.' UNII

• .--,
ttAIH

~ Chenn.'••••

Th.e Wizard ofld '
-mIS MAtJ'L-AIM6.[7 j1.4..oE;NTY-FI'V'E::

6V'V6~~M~Nr WOF¥f;ft~ A'J Cl€P~NDe:N1t;
ON HI~ T'AX' !

"---'--"'I'T""""lr-"""'"

"lHe KIN,b JU~T ~OU&Hr
-reM MOf'(~ ~~ses

11/AiT~ IT",
I've· HAD' IT!
,··1~UIT!

Barneyi'Google and Snuffy· Smith
'WHAT I4APPENT

OVER AT TH'
BARLOW

- HOUSE, ~DOC?

TWO
.LESSET

EI/,ENTS ,t
YOU.DIDN'T

FERGIT OUR
WEDD,'N'

DAY",

'GLORY BE"
WHAT WAS

THEY?

®

GOT ANY PIALING l.IFT ot-le FINGER F=OR "leG,
T~AT ;NEEV5POING I TWO IFiINGE~SFOR NO .••

'2,., '

t '9EeTI- E-, YOU NEVER
, OFFER TO LIFT A IFINGER
ro HELPA~OUND HEREJ/_--I

~.ARGE GOT'
', ! MAC';, ,JUMPED

UP A~17.170WN
ANI' GOT 5TIJCI(

, IN THE

THAT'S MAFNIt4,T~E eASY1EFF AND Je~Ny BROUG~T
'HOMe A WI·m.E 6ACIC ,,

YOU KNOW YOUR
MOTHER ONLy

WANTS YOU TO
eA't ~e:Al'THY.

FOOOSJ
OJ

I '
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Nazarene school bee winners,
These four students were top flnishers in the Nazarene Christian' Academy spelling bee ..

. Carey Lyles, 5th grader, and Cindy Harder, 6th grade, at left. win advance to the Deaf Smith,
'County Spelling Bee this week. Jacob Whitlow and T.J. Danley, on the right. are the alternates.

- - .
I

New coordinator of
genetics clinic named

GSCS, a stale agency affiliated wit
the Texas Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retardation, has
the largest network of genetic clinics
in the Unite States. Regional
facilities located in 26 communities
throughout the stale make medical.
laboratory, and counseling services
IOCHUy avaiilablc~o al,l Texas
residents at risk for genetic disorders,
, Comprehensive medical genetics,
services offered by GSCS to residents
i:1 the Amarillo area include: '

*physical exams/evaluation by Dr.
Judith Marlin, a physician specializ-
ing in genetic problems=cytogenetic
laboratory services (chromosomal
studies)

Lynne Morris- Vivens is the new
coordinator of the Amarillo Regional
Clinic 'of Genetic Screening and
Counsellng'Service (GSeS).

Ms. Morrls-Vlvens Joincd GSCS
in January" after a two-month
rccruitmeateffort to fill the position
of clinic coordinator. Prior to
accepting the ,coord,inator po.sitiolt,

, Ms. Vivens worked for the Texas
Department of Health. where she was
a case manager. before joining TOB,
'he held various staff positions with
Northwest Texas Hospital. ,

Ms. Morris-Vivens said her
interest in genetics began as a result
of her work in the Neonatal lrucnslve
Care Unit at Northwest. where she'
counseled families ofchi.ldrcn
,affcc[e'd by genetic disorders. *bioc,h mical laboratoryservices
, Ms. Morrls-vivens holds degrees (rnetaoolic studies)
from Amarillo Junior College and *gcncti.c counseliag-ahe Family

receives information about thewcsr State University, Her volunteer
and extracurricular experience diagnosis, risk of recurrence, an
include service on U1e AIDS Task pos.,siblelrea.lment ~nd care,_ ~~

, orcc Committee and the Neonatal . commun,llyscrvlces-~Ms. Mo~s-
Hospice Care Committee at North- VIV~~S p~ov)des,s~ppor[ and aSSISlS
wc t Texas Hospital, on the Amarillo' raml,lies 10 obtainlng other n~~ed
Independent School District 's s~rvlces (such as therapy, rehablh~-
Advisory Committee for Pregnant. u?,n, pa:rc~l support ~roups, finan~lal
Teens and the' Austin Middle aid, special. education or medical
School's Advisory Cornmiucc for care, etc) . .,' . ....
Disabted Children ,(voc,aliomll . "'public and profc~slonal.c~u~a,~
programs.) tlOn--GSCS has informational

LYNNE
MORRIS· VIVENS

programs for health care providers,
social workers. teachers.community
groups ad others,

The ,clinic is located at. 901
Wallace Blvd. (~llhe Amarillo State
Center.) Persons wishing to obtain
more information about GSeS
services or tho make anappointrncnt '
should call(806) 358-1681.

, ~ugar manufacturing is the
fundamental industry 'Of all the
world.TD gfDW,every plant must
have UGown,sugar radory. It is 'the
baste p!'an~ food frDmwbichali
others are made.

NewspaJ,er i usually the first
place people-go when consid ring a
purchase. It's. their primary SOUTe •

of advertising information.
Newspaper help, spark the

local economy by puttingdollars into
circulation. And that'sgood for ,e -
eryon ,not jus the retailer,

Because a strong local economy
means lower property taxes, more jobs,
tax support for community services and a
bett r place to live. .

Newspaper is more than just B
smart place to advertise, '

It's an integral part of our lives.

Newspaper. It delivers.

\Ask
D'AR DR. LAMB: Yourcolumn

touch dhome.MyhusbandcoUap d'
in thegard en, amileaway, andsoma-
how mad it home. I got th· ambu-
lance, and he W nt to the local hospi-
tal. TheygucBsod it W8BB :ruptured
aorta and couM do nolhingfor him.

He was transported by air ambu-
lance to the university medical cen-
i.er. They did everything they could
to ave him, Later that night they
took him to aurgery. The aneurysm
wa much worse than theyexpected.
Allth y could dnwas make hirn com-
fortable and he paascd away in the
urly morning.
HiR rupture was so bad, his bowels

and all his vital organs had shut
down before they had taken.himfrem
the first hospital.

He was 68 years old and my beau-
tiful husband for 45 years, I was
devastated. He wasa World War II
hero, a wonderful husband, father
and grandfather. He had a hi tory of
high blood pressur for many years.

'The doctors gave him medicine, but
not once did they suggest an. ultra-
Bound test. I didn't know anything
about thi!!. type 9f test until Wread
about it in an article in a magazine.
Ikeep thinking an ultrasound test

could have s'uved hi life. He was
never sick andiust njoy d life, Please
send me your Special Issue 36·08.
Obstructed Leg Art.eries and Aortic
Aneury m . It's too late for him, but
mayb it will help someone J know,
like my broth 'rs nd sons-In-law.

DEAlt I{EADEI{: It is always a
shock when an apparently heal.thy
loved one has a sudden. fatal. illness,
and Iknow how you feel. An'eurysms
are usually sil nt and may be discov-
ered with a medical examination or
they may not. There BrC t.wokinds of

aneurYsJl180ftbe aorta. One iacaU8ed
'by a weakened wall ottheaorta that
balloons out and finally I"Uptures.
The other involves a sudden. tear in
the wan ,ohheaorta thatallowablood
I!iogetinsidethewaU itself and.llpUte,
its'layer,s apart, called a wuectiDJ'
aneurysm.

receivee blood from the heart.
I am Mrutin" yO\l a free copy oCthe,

speeial iuueoD tbia IUbjectu you
"requested. ot.benwho'wantthie epe-
dal i88Uecan ,lJendS3 wi~h along,
,stamped (52 eentl), 8elf~addreued
,envelope fO),'it to TIlE HEALTH
LE1'TEIVJ6-08, P.O. 80%6537, Riv-
erton. NJ 08077. I do think a routin.e
examination oltha abdomen to vieu.-
al ize the aorta in older indi viduals i8
important.

Also, measures 'to prevent heart
attaclu. such 88 controlling blood
preuure arid choleaterollevels and
not 8moking, help prevenUatty-cho.
Jesterol deposits. in tnear:teries that
lead to aneury8D\8. ,and. obstructed
legarie.ries 88 well. YoW'hUBband.'s
wealmeee 'Will moet likely hill high
blood preuure. Controlling blood
preuure ia important in, pl'8ventm,
fatty-cholaterol d8p08ita in all ar-
teriet and inpreved.&iD& aneW')'fJtne,
IIirokea and heart attacka.

The ballooning aneurysm of the
abdomen maybe felt on physiCal ex-
amination if it is large enough, and'
the abdomen ia not too large.-Othel'-
wise it may be seen with an 'ultra-
sound test or a CAT scan OJ' any teet
that visualize. the aorta. When there
is calehan in. the wall of the aneu-
rysm, it may be seen with a plain x-
ray.

But you cannot see the po88ibHity
of a future tear that~aY8e8 a dissect-
ing aneuryam with any ofthese tech-
niques, I suspect from yOUl' story
that your husband had a dissecting
aneUry8m that obstructed the origjn
of the arteriel!! to his abdominal or-
gans as the dissection progressed.
AUthearterie8 to the trunk; includ-
ing the heart, ,and even to the head,
originate from the l~e aorta that

.. ...
Dr. Lamb welcomes letters from

readers with health que8tions, You
can. write t.o him at P,.a.. Box.5637 ,
Riv6rton, NJ 080n.

To 'k.... mol....... corn .yrvp or 'honey from stIcIUngto I; s,poon or
me•• uring cup, rln.. ut.ntll with hot wlter IMfore ,ullng.

-1 . Beautify Your Home &
-- ..~~> ·'Protect It From The· Elements!

";1\ .)-1 Steel Siding Is A Lasting In:prouementl

I P.leaS9,cail TODAY for references to my work 6r a FREE estimate!J i

III.~111'lll)SSII)IN.~
"For Quality Steel Sidir'Jg Con~mJct;onH

Owner - Leon Richards 364-6000

A competltlve alternatlve to your
current Unk with the outslde
business world!

A Full~Owneb Subsldary Of 'West Texas Rural Telephone (1st IBIOc:kNorth ofW.T.R.T.) 364·73111

ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT
Look into Long-'Thrm Care Insurance from Edward D. Jones a Co., '

At Ed.ward D. Jonel" co., we understand. the importance ofbuilding nnaneililllClCUn.t)'
and know you d.on't want w taka chancel wi.th your hard-earned •• vinp, That'. why we,boUeyo
long- torm care 'imnu,ance illQ,important.1t protect. your I.vlnga from ,theft.nanc:i.lbarden of
a.long-term illneaa 'ornuFeing ,home st.,)'.

:Don't take chances with the savlnpyou'vowMked hard fOT,.ull your Edward.o. Jen.el
& co, invo8tmentReprelM!ntativ6 today tOr detaU. on Iong-tormcal"8 Insuranee ..

~ STEVENS· 508 S. 2S MU.E AVE •• 364:-0041 • 1-8O().755-4104

Edward D..Jones & CO.-
....".., , 1M Pt 0 ....

---

- - ------

,S~tAue'~~~
~~~,,"I



7-8uSIIlCSS OpporturuucsOne bedroom at432 Mable. $150.00,
$100.00 deposit. Pay own bills.
364-4332. ' . 19733

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

Take over very low payments on extra
clean ,s~ny red 1990 Plymouth
Sundance. Would make good chool
car, 276-5621. 1992 as

curiosity
2E)meme

interest
3 Wood- ,

. smoothing
tool

4 Oxygen
(prefix)

5 Actress
Rolle and
others

6 Tennis
star Even

, 7 Chemist's
place

8 Made
use of

9 Lie
. back

10 Short
socks'

14 Chow
19 Sediment Nice j bedroom brick at 84] Blevins. ------------'

Attached garage, hookups. fenced
yard, $350 + deposit. References.
364-4049 or 364·4921. ]9976

The Make approx. $200/day. Need
_ _ churc~e~. schools, athletic group.

For rent. one bedroom. apartment, cIub/ci VIC group or person2 1or older,
, s~ve. refrigerator, carpeted. couple or to operate a family fireworks center,
. single only, no pets, Call 364-4594, ..
! ' 19824 .June 24-JuI4. Qa[l.l·800-442-7711.

- : • '19922'
----~------------------------------------------------I

ACROSS
1 Insect '

stages
6 Nurse

Sarlon
11 Carit>bean

spots
12 Refuge
13 Montana,

for one
, 1S Coffee

dispenser
16 "Bali-"
17 Under the

weather
18 Holes for
. laces
2.0 'Deceit
21 Sounds of

hesitation
22 Broadcast
23 Tiresome

ones
26 Flank's
27 Top cards
2eL-soup

(fog)
29 Small

piece'
30 .Not active
.34 I~ubquaff
35 Avenue

tree
'36 Dove cry
37 Old music

, source
. 40 Song-

writer's '
arg.

41 Hospital
emplcyee

421Remains
43llike a

judg.e
DOWN
,1 Arouse,

Hereford
Brand' Buy cars. truck, computers, houses.

.and much. more dirt cheap from 'the
U .S, Government For information call
(214)601-1331 . '19959

8-Help Wanted

::Since 1901
WaDt Ads Do It AU! ;ForrentJ bedroom apartment. all bills·

paid, stove. refrigeralor & NC
provided. 364-3209. 19825 ,....--~~~~ -- ...-NOW HIRING

~atjonal_ C()rporation expandina
!R the Herdord ar-ea. We will hire
three people who are honest &
neat to' call on our present
customers & contact potential I

new acoouqt5.Company benefits
earning p~tential of $250 pe:
week while· learning. Call
Amarillo-373-7488.

'011 \\ .1111 II.
, Oil (,01 II'

(I ' ...."1I1I1l0';

1979 Chevy~~kup, new paint job,
shonbcd, $2.200. Can 364-6737.

, 19974

Three bedroom, J 1/2 bath. fenced
backyard. 29.3-5637. 1.99373~-2030

Fllx:364-8364
313 N. J..ee

1987F150 ord PickupClean & Extra
. Good condition, $4,995.00, 364-0660.
119979 Two bedroom, stove, Iridge,

washer/dryer hookup, water paid.
364-4370. 19956winner '

(1940)
26 Father's

talks'

1986 'Ford Tempo. GL, Iowmiles,
good condition. Reasonably priced,
~64-0660. . \ ,19980

TIMES RATE MIN
1 day pel WO«f ,15 3.00
2 da)lll per _rd ,211 6.20
3 dl,)111per_d .37 7.40

1s:~I:=g .~~ ;~',I
H you run MIa In II.,. _Iec:\jllv. luUMWilh NO
changel. you ~ I~ ,_loCI kilt. RMi:h"MOf.
rree, The 'OIQulat~rOf thai loCIwOUkj l1li.$-4_00
I

For sale 1979 Chevrolet Suburban. 454
engine .• su~r clean, $2500.00. Call
364-1646. 19987

Up to SI5 hour processing mail wookly
checks guaranteed. Free Details, write;
SO,. 1057 W. Philadelphia, Suite
239-HTK Ontario, Calif. 9'1762. :
. 1964$

For rent. furnished efficiency duplex,
: stove, refrigerator,' water paid,
$159.00.364-4370. 19985For sale 1987 Chevy Silverado, 1984

Della 88, All options prices negotiable.
also set of GMC Rallyc Wheels, all
578-4497. 19990

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
CIasHr.d diaplay lat.. !IIlPr 10.. OINt 1dI1KII1.
in wlid-wDrd.,*.I~. with tIPIlDna. bold Of larller
lypiI. ipjIClll PAI~Iaphing; all capital r.n.IlI_ Rill ..at. ".15 P4'r colurm IneIl; 53,45 an Inch 'Dr een-
I4lcullve add. Dna) in.. rtlonl.

LEGALS
Ad rat.. ror ll19aJnoIl_ ar, __ .. rOrclaulrled
dl.plAy.

ERRORS '
e_,.nonl'a mAd4llo avoid er_ ill wOtc! I(J. and
ill;" 1KII1cM'A(lytflr-,.houlcl Ctl an.mion leiany
."onllTV11ldlll .. y· aIt.. II-. 111111,...."I0Il, W. will nell
be r"pcIf1,IlI,!or mot.lhan_lnDOrrllCllllllW1lon.ln
ca•• of "rQr' by lhol pubI.tIM. III IId<IIIJooaIlnur··
liD!! WIll l1li P\.II)Iithld,

,
Cleaning-Housekeepers light work;
Earn to $550 wk All shifts Pl-Ft:.
1-800-221-9207. 19882:

For TCm 3 bedroom. 2 bath.
washer/dryer hookup, cellar, $250 +
Sloo deposit. 2J5 Knight 364-4908.

- 19f)88
____________ . Jobs in KuwailTax Free Construction

Workers 57.5,000.00 Engineering
$200;000 ..00 Oil fields Workers
$100,OO:tOO'.Call 1-800-279-8555 Ext:
1849" ' 19958: ,,

1982 Ford Escort. Clean and run
great! Owner finan ing available.
Several other used ca(salso. all

, 364·0763. 19991
-, ,

4-Real Estate .For rent, 2 bedroom duplex wilh water
paid. 364-2131. 19999

1-Articles For Sale 1.2.3 and 4 -'cdroom apartments
available. Low income housing. Stove
and refrigerator furni hcd. Blue Water
Garden ApL<;.Bills-paid. all 364-6661.

770

Retire at Lake Tanglewood ncar
Amarillo! 4 bedroom, - bath on tree
lined lake front. Will trade for farmland.
Call Larry or Kay. :;58·7421 or 35R-2022
or 622·2000, Larry Drown Realtors,
Inc. . 19950

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages, Call 364-2660. 790

New and now in stock: The Roads
New Mexico. in book fann.Also The
Roads of Texas. $12.95 each. Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 15003

. Town & Country i accepting
For rent. 2 bedroom house.· applications for part Limeemployment,

,washer/dryer J:lookup, $100 deposit.' Please apply 100 $.25 Mile Ave.
$215/mo, you. pay bi.lIs. 364-5855. 19965
Available March 5th' 20000

.
Quality-Section of irrigated farmland
fof lease ncar ,Dirhrniu. Team Bank
:(806-318-3270), . . 19H71 Best. deal in town.Iumishcdl bedroom

elflCitn:y apaI1mCnlS. $175.00 per rOOnLh
bill s paid, red brick apanmcnL<;,300.block
West-2nd Street, 364-3566. 920

I ....

A Great ouuu telW C~ntry
Reporter Cookbook -. tile coOkbook
every<?ne is talking about. 256 pageS
featuring quotes.. on l'fEipes ranging
from 1944 War Warier rolls to' a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. $13.95 at Hereford
Brand. 17961-

House Lobe moved, 1200 sq.ft., metal
siding, hardwood floor in living room,
tots of cubincts, clos ts, all647-5526
or 647 -3335. 19994 We'U pay you lO type names and

addresses from home, $500.00 per

Want to buy small rediner chair 1~/'8Call 1-900-896-1666 ($1.49
lh t doe ot k M t -be' rmn 1 yrs +) or Write: PASSE -

adj'- sn itrochood' us mgood 480W, 161 S.Lincolnway,N.Aurora.
con .lon w g springs. Can 1 II. 60542. 19997
364-6957.

Owner to sell NW. 3 bedroom. 2 bath
with large shop. 9% non-qualifying
assumable loan. 364-4633 after 6:30
p.m. ' 19930

6-Wantecf
5-Homes For Rent Nice, large. unfurnished apartments,

Refrigerated air. two bedroom . You
IX'Ymly electric-we pay therest S OS.CO
month. 364-8421.. 1'320Eastern New Mexico Ranch, 10,000 11""------------ ....

ac. grama grass, 3,.000 <lC ...cult. I.,000
ac, C.RP.. Deaf Smilh Co.
Ranch-3300 ac, mnch/large pre
conditioning yd. Contact Tqny Gabel
at Scott Land Co. 276-5341.

PARK PLACE APT.

Apartment 'for Ren.e
nUL Car Garage

364-4350

Repossessed ,Kirby & Compact.'
Vacuum ..other name brands $39 & up.
Sales & repair on all makes in your
homc.3644288. 18874

Self-lock storage. ~64-611'0.
1360 I·•No __ ..... fIII ... , WI_,._ •• '.#1

" .. 1:111,...............
till bIIIJ .. 1IIII.~tIan

3&4·2.030
,

The "ereford'
Brand .•

~S

19939
2 bedroom unfurnished duplex wid
hookup. fen .cd yard, no PCL<;, S225.0()
monthly. Call 364-4730 evenings.

. 17133

-'..~..

Copier for sale - Minolta,Ep·SO with
5 loner cartridges. Like ~ew.
364-5568. 19045

MOSl TV's C~-be re~red in your!
home. Call Tower TV, 364-4740, fOT
quick service. AU makes & models.

]9549

Need extra space? Need a placto have
a garage sale? Rent a min-storage ...Two
sizes available, 364-4370. 18115

Eldorado Arms Apartments, One & Two
bedroom by the week or' month, S75
Deposit. water paid .. 64·4 32.

IRR73
Tandy 1000 SL2 computer. -20 meg
hard drive. color monitor, 2 years old,
$800.00. Tan~y _ DMP133 printer,
$150.00. 364·7776, leavemessage,

19960

vou
tile
lOng

Wanted good used quality furniture.
Maldonados 208 N. Main. 19992 For rent 2 bedroom apartment, Paloma '

Lane Aparuncms, yard maitnalned
carpeted -. ~ange furnished, no pelS:
$17(VdepoSIl ..HUI?contr.:no; welcomed.
364-1255. .19567Used Ninetindo games for Sale, $10

each. 364·1588. 19993 .
, I.

Console Entenainment unil includes,. I

TV, tumtable,ste~. dual casseuel
player, equalizer,in excellent
condition. CaU after 5 p.m. 364·2522.

19995

3-Cars For Sale

We WID PI, Cash
o.r Seu On 'Coas"nment

Clean Used RV's •.
359·71~6.

.~

AID' . - .. ' . -- - ",.~ I'EHTlSE•••
•

MUFFLF.R HOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimate
For AU Your Exhaust

Needs
Call 364-16:50

TheHerefortt
Brand

'864,·;10 ',0

lhr(re ~fur yoo, .,
_' 11 the Her~or~8ron~.
Coil Joney ~mtoOOy of 364-2030 000 get 0 00ssfi00· to work for

Credit Prob]em~NoProblem . You can
own a car. Call Sam at 364-2727.

. . 19628

'86 lsuzui Pickup. elcellent condition .:
364-2051. 19872 i •

I

I'

\

.:., .
"

I
'I
I



,

1-800-999-4712

--

9-Child Care

E~perienced Child Care openmgsjor .
children under five. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 1.9155

-,
11-Business Service

Ddensive Driving Course is now being
olTered nights and Saturdays. Will
include ticket dismissal and insurance
discount. For more infonnati.on, call
364-6578. 70(f

He:reford Day Ca:re
State Llcenl8d

Excellent program
By trained ataff_

Children 0-12 year.
248 E.16th' 364-5062

Dear Friends: Stereo equipment,
:jewelry, Camera equipment or com-
puters. many not be CullyiruJ\ued on

! '. ..•.• .,. ._ . your pNHnt homeowner'a policy.
I' Wi1l,~lck up Junk cars fre,e. We buy' lfyoureceived an expensive rift

scrap Iron and metal •.aluminum cans. for Christm.u, it. may be Dece88ary
364~3350. 970 to cheek. your homeowner's insur-

ance for cOverage.
.: So'please take a few minutes right
now to theelt· with your insurance
agentoroompany.lf80methinghap-
pens, you want to be sure that these
items are covered..-=-Heloiae

CUlU.JNG-IRONQUERY
Dear Heloise; I need help solving a

smaU problem' ..I use an electric curl·
ing itonand. thereie 8. buildup on the
barrel of the wand. I'm BUfle it's from
hair spray, gel and other hail' prod-
-uets. How can I remove it?-Angje
Lynn, Bastrop, Texas

Removing the residue is a snap!
Unplug the iron and be sure it is

cool. Dampen a cloth with rubbing
alcohol and go over the curling-iron
barrel several times. The residue.

HYDROTEX

A National Sales Co. seeking sales
person to call on. Commercial. ,
Industrlal-A:l'i. accounts iinthe i

HEREFORD and .surroun'ding I

. ami. Excellent Commk$iOns and

. BGnuses. Training· provided.
EOE.For inrormatiOD call:

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

. ·Stgte Licensed
·Quali[kd Staff

Monday-Frid4y 6;(J()om - 6.00 pm
Drop·in. Welcome with

advance notice

South PlaIDs Health Provider
Or~ IDc., lDHereford, 'hxas liaS
immediate opeoiDas tor the
foUOwlnlposld.ons: SOCIAL
WORKERICASE MANAGER to
(Unction ilslililoD ofIIcer ibetween MARILYN BELL I DlREC710R
Ihe organization IDd tbe various 1 '364-066.1. 400 .RANGER
alencies pl'Ovldinl social and .. ---------- ..
medical services to ensure that·

. dients have access to the services
needed aDd totided. Require-
meats: Bachelor'. insocial work;
state certiJkltioa' in social Hereford Day Care's
wcwkIaa IIIIIIUtgeIDent UCENS- - ... tchke, -
ED VOCATONAL NURSE to otfM •• tler .ch ..

d I I lion_oF...,reD er geOt:r. ours nl care to t_ ~""._"UIN.
clink pltieats. Requlrem.en.ts: For ,mOM'.",Omt.aoncan
Curren.t'lhasn.ursinglicenseor .:1 '.364-1,293,
eligible,toreceivenursiogUcense ! .... _---------"soon. Inquiries: (806)364-7688;
Resume: SPHPO-603 Park
A.venue Hereford, Texas 79045.

---

10A-Personals

Problem Pregnancy Center. now
located 801 E.4th,Dr. Revell's Clinic.
Free' Pregnancy Testing, For
appointment-Can 364-2027 .or
364-7626 (Janie) 1290

SERVING
HEREFORD'
SI,INCE1979

,Career Opportunity as a local
represelltatJve lor one or the
nation's largest insurance
companys. ~o -previous expert-
enee lK'$e&mry,complete.training
program whDe you learn. Benefits
package, opportunity 1'or
advancement. Call. Randy
Edwards, American Genera'I.Life

I

&. Accident Insurance Company

1

374-0.389,,' .Equal Opportunity
.Employer, MI.FIHIV

364 ..1281
Steve Hysinger

1soa West Park Ave~
•

·RlCharetSChlab.

I Prices ~ff:ecUve ~y '._M_._rch_2'i-19'I'2_·. _- __ --_-_- _

CAULE FUTIUBiES .
CA"LI-'IIOI.I [CMI, .... ;.../ __ •.

,III.. "~".11 "" "1'0. 22 I" 10 '.111 J.W
&« IUS lUI '6.00 ·UI. .11 170lIl"IS 2.110
M.y 1•.11 75l5 i~"7$.11. lO ".10 n.~ 1;61t
.", 1. I.!i IUS :. I, 7U2 - 10 Q. n~ ""].,... n" n." 7UO 'l.!II - 101UI'n II T.JI
OCI, 7BI n t2 a.u 'l.11 - 1\ 79III n.lo 110

Etf YO! I.m.~~"",",' 1.116. ""'" Inl 10.16,. .d.
C"TTL.-U .... ICMII ••• !1M.:"" _!II.

- 1715 n!ll 17.1'0 n lO - 10" 1710 4S !o31t1J_ n.n '..00 ~UI 73"_ .U IUS IIAI':f4I'...'" ....n ~.12 lUI .. " + .10 rUG 'UO "111
Clef t7 til 6110 ,'.15."" n 10 .. IS ..2.~ .U~ lUI IUO ".1'0.. DI 1110 "'0 I 1l1li
Fbn ""0 _6I.l! ".10 ".10 .. 11.15 ,,:,o'm

EI' 001·IUIO, "'" Fro I.UI, _ 1m .... -e:u.
IIOItt 'ICMII .... _ !1M.;t"" ... II.

&« ." is Clilll' :1".10 J9"" - .OS 4U2 11.21. 16;'"
.Jur'lt .. 4$ "',tS· '....$2'. .111 ·1Il.1eI .2 J" r,II'I'
J.lw ·... tII (l.CI Ia' 4211'·. .8 •.• 41.11$ UII$
"""', foUO AliD ,41.u ·41.. ' - .11:1 ... a· .•1.10 'I,dI
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Ganlge Doors & Operkn ~ Call
R.omt Betten Mobile 346-1120; Nights
Call 289'.5500.. . 14237

Roto-tilling: Garilens aDd ndwer
1 beds. Also p'laDting.lawns,sod. or

, , .seed. can ror estimates. Can
Nathan or Ronny Henderson at
364.4549 or 364~63SS.

I

1

WINDMILL & DOMESTIC
~alesJ Repair, Service

Gerald Parker,
258-7722
578-4646

HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, carpentry.

painting. ceramic tile,
cabinet tops, attic and
wall insulation, rOOfing

& .r~ncing.
FoOr free estimates

Call:
TIM RILEY-364·676l

--

12-Livestock

Silagc/growin'S ration preconditioning
pro&ram for cattle that are leaving to
come off wheat. 276-5341. 19940

Round Brue Hay for sate, S25 ..00 inihe
.field.276-5521. 19946

Heavy Springer Holstcincross heifers ..
Would make good nurse cows. Call
289-5963. ]9998

LEGJ:L NOTICES

REQUEST FOR BIDS
ON TEXAS HIGHWAY

CONSTRUCTION
, Sealed proposals tor 7.498 m:Ues
i 'Of asphaltic concretepa,\leQlent
I overlay on Loop 434 trom NCL
, or AmarillO, N. to junction of US
87-287, on SH 201 from 0.5 mile
N. of junction of US 60 to 4.6 mile
North and OD FM 2203 from SH
152, NOrth to 0.3 mUe N. of NCL
of Dumas, covered by CPM 41-
8-2, CPM 356·2·31 and CPM
2000-1-1% 'in Potter, Carson &
Moore -Count" will be received
ilt Ihe TexIS DeparpneDt 01
Tr:a~rtatioo~ A1BtIn,.until 1:00
.P.M., March 18,1992, and then
publicly opened and' read.
Plans.and specmcatioDS, includ-
ing minlmum wage rates as
provided by Law, are available
for inspection at· the off'k:e 01
Donald D. Day Resident Engl- .
neer, Canyon, Texas, and at the
TexasDepartmentot~
tion" ,AuSliin" TexIS. Bld'dlnl;
proposals are ,to be .requested
from theDIv&ioo ofCODSb'uction
and Contract AdmiDmtratlon,
D.C. Greer State Hilhway
Building, 11th and Bnzos Streets,
Austin, Texas 78701. Plans are
available throulb commercial'
printers in Austin, Texas, at 'the
expense of the bidder.
The Texas Department·of
Tiransportation hmIb:- 'nodfies aU I

bidders that :it will flllure that
bidders will noCbe discriminated !:
against on tbe grouDd ot rHe,
color, sex. or national orillD, In
havinl fullopportuoltJ to submit
bids in respon~to this Ibvitalion,
an din consideration lor an
award.
Usual rights reserved.

~;
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should be removed; if not, c:ontinue
until it ia.

Do thilperioclicaUy to prevent
h.eavy buildup.--:-Heloise

W.AIlRANTY BOOKLETS
, Dear Heloise: I have a helpful hint
I would .1ike to .hare with your read-
en.

When I buy. new appliance, tele-
viaion, VCR 01' an)'tJllnr with a war-
ranty book with' it, I alw.QYslost the
warranty book. .

My way to 801vethi. ill to tape the'
warranty on the back.' or bottom. of
:t~e.lq)pliance. U'I alwaya there when
you need it. H~pe this heJps every-
body; it did. me._Mr,. Ruth Fagg,
TeJTe Haute. Ind.

. SCHOOL PlCI'URES
Dear Heloise: The prices of school

picturel are goin, crazy. I take my
daughte1'8 toalocaJ department store
and get twice the photo package for
half the mon.ey. Now if only other
;mothere would do the same thing,
my children. would have someone to
trade waUet·size photoawith.-
Alberta. Garrison, Wichita, Kan.

HANDY REMlNDER .
Dear Heloise: I thoroughly enjoy

your column in the Orange County
Register. . .

When I write a letter or pay 8 bill,
Tthrow it on the floor near the front
door 80 1.'11remember to mail jt.-
Sue Robertson, Fullerton, Calif.

AXYDLBAAXR
IsLONGFELLOW

One letter stands for another. In this sampre A is used
for the three L'S, X fOI the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length andformatlon of the words are
III hints. Each day the code letters are different.

~3 CRYPTOQUOTE

USOCX.-FXORMX FYWUP
5aturdiiy's Cryptoquote: IF WE HAD NO FAU.lTS

WE SHOULD NOT FIND SO MUCH ENJOYMENT IN
SEEING .FAULTSIN OTHERS. LA ROCHE.

'POUCAULD

FMBMRMHX

'M G W NAB M

YAHH

J S A H 0

y C U' M

VM-W
NCR R ·S U

PCQM

Gallleo fav·ented OM 0' tbe
earliest tbermCMBdenio tbelate
1500s.

Newspapers are
the way to reach
today'sconsmners

Wblt is

HOUS~CLEANING
oticel Good Shepherd CIOLhc Reasonable, honest &
lose1.625 East Hwy. 60 will beopen dependabte with local W' h- t-' .th t
uesdays and Fridays until. further references. ' 'a" was -.a-, .otice from 9lO 11:30 a.m ..and 1:30 364.8868 .., - - ~~ , .

03:,00 p.m. For low and limited I ,1__._ _~, I, .... i . ". • . 1,'·.' ~ __ .' •

,..----------- .... incomepeople, Most'evcrything under . - - . .

1.00. 890 wbealpA<lUre for leasenow. Gayland you sa- i.···dF

•• : ,:" •.,. '1,,, -..;,.
Ward-258-7394. 364-2946. 19853

1••••••••••• ~•••• .-.__._~•••• I111!1..... For sale: Red top' cane, round bale.. S651ton:haygrnzcr. S30Anle;Seed maize
buns, $1.50 Square bale. 289-5341.

19989

ence in' sending a Vllentine's Card
or simply sayina, "I Jove1ou·7 The spoken.'

word has little Ita"" power_ Willi V"m.JIne'.
Day only comiog once • ,ear, •. few words II DOt
enough to lasL The card.ho,.ftr, 1s101II!tbi1ll ,..
can hold OD to, refer bade to, CIIT1 with ,au, read
apIn and _pin, 11ft In JOUI' ICI'apbook ~r.

The card Isa laid.., ncorcI. and'. part. of JOUr
personal biltia7. The ame' can be ... d ,

Wbencemparina radio toaewspfper.
Notice whlcb one can be held, re...

ferred back to, carried. on
shopping trips, and found

In Ubraries for gen-
~r.tion after
1.lenera.-

don.

Newspap~rvs.Radio
• Radio copy dcpeDdsoo wordimaFY ... litlllimited to .!.

30 or 00 sccoIKk. DOl eaouJb lime forcoqJ_ ~
• Average meaD: for & 1/2 pqeDewspapCrldil32C1: for

a 1/4page ad. it's 31... Radio 84 teCIJlil 0Dl,.".
• OnceaoorDlDe!cW.isaitccl.itii pte.1bI:re isabsolutdy

no,tangib1o evidence it exisced.. For dlOIe listeners DOt
tuned in at that specific time, die cccl'IITdcial is lost.

• Radio is an cntcnaimnent medium.· PeopIe·1iJteD for
musical enjoyment (passivec.xpc:rieDce).

• Newspapers IrQ lD'iDformatioa medium. People read to
seek data andleam (active experience). ~

• Newspapc:rs~theoo1ymecliumdDI aUow~· to.
c::omp~ values offc:rc4 by ~dye ~-

• 77" of all news,papcl taderi·1ook at every pqe. No
audience Can actively Iistal to the l'Idio 77,.of the lime
(Audits and Survey,Inc.)_ .

• 44%ofnewspapcrn:aderslookforMldtoa.campai'Cd
to 10% for radio (Audits and S~. Inc.) ..

Make your. message last.: with
TH HERE'FO AN



, lis your
child
gifted?

Ruland takes first place
at Wasihington conference

Ever child has unique slfcngt:hs,
1:,lIcnl and potential. By kao ing
how to nurturcthem.parems can II Jp
their ch~ldren by happier and more
successful in chool an din life.

There arc a number of things
parents can do.to help their children
I ull ill the ir potential:

"Create opportunities for your
child 10 pursue special intcre ts
outxidc of school. Design It den or a
"hop ar~ain lh~ garage o~ basement;
help with IIldu1g material : rearcb
lor p!acco.; to go, projects LO do or
nth .r people or groups irucrestcdin
t he "arne topic',

"Observe your child. Sec if she
, r he learns- best j n righter or
111I11It~r II iht: \l. ith or without music,
,n.ld.\ company> cu, and then
I P'\ .'(j the proper arm sphere for
~uur dnld's ind Iv idual learning
1''''1 'II)J

• f)orl 'I coerce achild into working
[1\1 JlIll.:lh ing he or she docsn 'r 'want '

. ,d I, 'J here ',> no I..IU ickcr way to turn

.1 ,IIJid away for learning or lire.
I< l'L' plllg the ...c Idea s in mend, as
I ,I" the other good advice in he

hI ,i, " can help you help yvur
:;OIHI.'\ll'r" to neal h their j ull potential
In ,,'Iatn cr vphcr e their giftedness
!'Ia ~ III.:

Becky Ruland. instructional media
specialist for Amarillo College; took
the first place award for "Best Videc
Documentary" during the recent
I NFOC'OM M conference in
Washi.ngton, D.C, _ ..-r

The contest was created by the
Cernrn un ily College ASsociation rar
Instruction and Technolagy{CCAI1)
and underwritten by the Professional
Audio/Video and Specialty Products

.Division <.f the 3M Company.
.ncyclopedia Britannica Educational

Corporation and .PVS Corporate
Services,

The winningentry, a video onthe
] 99 J Scholars Program at AC,
documented the summer campus
activities of Amarillo and Canyon
high school honor students. Ruland's
20·minute program Look first place
honor overcolleges from across the
Unitcd States.

Ruland earned an associate of
science degree in mass communlca-
tions, radi~rrV from AC while

working at KAMR-TV. She joined
the AC staff in 1989 to produce
educational videos and perform other
duties related to her field. She is a
.graduate of Hereford High School,

EAST ST, i.ocrs. HI. (AP) -
Eigfuy-two-year-old dancer' and
choreographer Katherine Dunham left
the ho pital on the 31 st day of her fas-t
to pr test the creed return of Haitian
refugees. .

, "My body is just waiting, flC eably
suspended. I'm not hungry, and I'm
not thinking about food," she aid
Monday from her bed at St. Mary's
Hospital just: bcfote her release.

She was hospitalized Feb. t 6, but
Dr. Albert Jolivcrt aid Dunham no
longer needed ho spitalization,

She ha lived on sip. of cranberry
juice and anintravenous solution 0
glucose and amino acids,

Rufand receives first place,
Joseph BariUari, president of the Community Coilege Association for Instruction and Technolo 'y;
and Becky Ruland of Arharillo College display the first place award she r ceived in this
year' CCAIT Video Competition. Awards were announced at the group's annual meeting
in Washington, D.C. Amarillo College shared top honors with only even other colleges
in this national competition"

Deaf Smit h (;PI1(','a1 Hospital is ChanJ.,ring ...
... To Sprvp You Bettor

Registration for Day Surgery, Out-Patient
Surgery, and Out-Patient Services has been moved
to the Emergency Room Entrance of the Hospital.

Convenient parking is available adjaeemnt
to' the ER entrance.

Deaf Smith General HOspi,tal
.N~ighborsCaring For Ncigh60rs

Extension service offers
Spring Fli,ng opportunity

Adults 55 and and over will have
the opportunity to participate in the
nth annual Spring Fling LO be held In
April at the: Tcx.as 4-H Center on.
Lake' Brownwood,

Sponsored by ;LheTexas Agrical-
tural Exton ion Service, five weeks
arc offered from which men and
women alike may choose: March 32·
April 3; ApriI7~1O; April ]4·17; April
21-24~ 'and April 28~May I.
, caturcd educational program and
"hand r-on" learning centers offer a
wide variety of topics LO fulfill the

M illion~ of Americans may beable
to clive lime and money all) their
rnxex-and get peacecf rntnd-with the
help of special computer flware that ,
can make la~ preparation muchless
La in. "-

Some 61 percent of all taxp. y r.
arc concerned about not gelling the
deduction they're enti led to and 54
perc nt of those who d •.heir 9wn
taxes report making mi take' '0 their
returns, according to a. nat.i.onaJ
survey sponsored by ChipSofL, maker
of Turbo Tax, the nation 'Ieadi.ng tax
pr para lion oftware, . i I

Thai 'oflwarc was used to file over
'\1)( million tax returns la l year, 'It
gurdcs you through the tax prepara-
1 ion process, help you get. every
possible deduction. and makes sure

, youdon'trnissque tiens oroverlook
Items, thanks to a pedal checking
process.

,
,g:Janahlta~

cR.ssiausani:
". brln~i~g a tradltlon of_

fine M,exlcan food to Hereford. £PeTey Coto:log
. J C Penney. Catalog Merchant . ..
301 N"Main Hereford, 364·4205

Cookies available
!\xhlcy Henson and T ri Walker, members of the irl Scout
JuniorTroop#,28], are making cookie deliveries until Thur 'day,
!\ nyone wishing to purchase cookie may still do so by calling
Ci ndy Walk rat. 364-0323. Each box is pricedat $2,50,

'- -- ---_._----

Make
tax time
less taxinq

To ploce order, call toll free anytime!
1·800-222-6161

'V'OT
ROY DALE MESSER

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY MARCH 10, 1992

, ,

Good on any Catalog order of $SO or more
from either our Big Spring and Summer
~talog or our Summer Catalog' placed
March 1 thru March 14. 1992~

• One Certificate per o,der,
AedHI.n It: MlY'JCPennev
,C.tllloD o.plrtmtnllM anKh
"*QH'IIffc'" to. copy of V0l.lr
11't¥~ lind m.. 1to JCPenney
Co.llnc. P,O, '801112021, .
MOwlUk , WI 63201-2021. V.lld
on,c.tatot u.tthlttdl .. onlV-
~ .. ordetrnu&t total
hOOf more (don fIOt Incluct.
hili MId .,enaportatlon).
C•• h v..... : '/2OC,

00
OFF

Democratic Candidate For DeafSinlth
County Com~I;18Ioner Precinct. 3

HI 'want to be vour
FULL. TIME Comml •• loner." Your satisfaction

is our gQ~l!

,. fIOUnCAl AlWlli~ 'NO 'OR" flO'''''





Need It Faster? Call Ahead.
TEXAS

BORGER 1006 N. MAIN 806·273-5521
CANYON 1007 23RD ST. 806-655-3661

CHILDRESS 1300 AVENUE F NW 817-937-2051
DUMAS 405 S. DUMAS AVE. 806-935·2918
FRIONA 810 W. ELEVENTH 806-247-3344

HEREFORD 305 N. 25 MILE AVE. 806-364-6881
UTILE FIELD 1015 HALL 806-385-5442

MULESHOE 1633 W AMERICAN BLVD. 806-272-3998
PAMPA 1418 N. HOBA'RT 806-669-3171

PERRYTON 714 S. MAIN ST. 806-435·5476
TULIA 415 N. US 87 8(16-995·8887

NEW MEXICO
CLAYTON 1423 S. FIRST ST. 505·374-8721

CLOVIS 205 W. SEVENTH 505-769-0013
CLOVIS 2000 N. PRINCE 505-762-6640

PORTALES 304 N. CHICAGO 505-356·4559
TUCUMCARI 602 W. TUCUMCARI 505-461·1922

OKLAHOMA
GUYMON 917 N. MAIN ST. 405·338-5533

• 2 Regular Burgers
• 2 Fries

• 2 Medium Soft Drinks

Double meat double
cheeseburger, fries, and ,a

medium soft drink.
Limit 5 With coupon. Expires 3131192

Please mention coupon wher(,ordering ..

WAlA~7' IA -Vl;L _I
Not good In comucuon With any other alter Nol good In conJuction wilh any other offer. • I

L Good at par1lC1palmg ~ores _., _ _ Good at ~I1IClpallng st~res. __ . •-----------~------ ...--- ...

Limit 5 With coupon. Expires 3/31192
Please mention coupon when ordering.

S'PM 0 Close
( # 1 & #2 S~le Single Burgers )
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